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ME INsTITUTroN-- notie t&AùEerygreat extent to fine st o
BISHOP -O DUnRAM. the Church being established.' Iseemsfo me

that the fact of Estitblisbment secures this free-
Stis institution s; dom in two:ways. First of all,-the broad oegis

y the reiárkably. able of thé law le hold ovor all parties.: The trium-
f the Bishop a? -urham. phant majority, whatever it xiay be for the
ble iiruisli our readers moment, has no power ta oppress the minority.
t¢s.frointis powerful. ef- And thon, sécondly,:by the fact of Estalish-

ment, the , clergy ate' bronght into, direct con-
i by' sftying: . tact with fthe mind of the nation, and arethus

igiédéinands'ùi exceptional put in harmony with- the maniold, and varied
fact -hihl 'I wish to im- intereste of fie nation. These two; facts, it
ution fb-day.'- A large and seeus to me, ae a most valuable guarantee
,ia 'lias beenmade to-the against narrawness. Bat I turn to the other
e -masses o men ekcludéd point-freedorn 'of practical devtlpment Ras
admitted-to thea franchise. any Church-I had aiost said from the begin-
ken -i the dark; and 'we ning-has any CJhurc'h in recent centu'ies
onsequences--social, poIiti- shown anYthing lk fIthe capacity of practical
. Now, I do not dwell aun ,development which the Churich ' «Eng1pn4bhas.
feeling of misgiving, sftill exhibited during the present generàtion-? Do
avegteat. confidence inthe 'e speak of missionary enterprise, whetheh at
ont ôf the:.poôple of, ng- home or abrçad? Look at. lier various evan-
accu'ately infnrmed: This golistie agencies. Do we turn ta the educa

'alléupon the Chadh De- tional movenent? The Church was the earliest
Issheinlin the position to in the field;of primary edueation, and at this

.wille p ut uponlier -invery moment educates ffty per cent. more
nswe tfile nusti'de-children than the Board Sehools and mauy;
t 'which you will accord to times far more children than the other religions
yery important that cor- bodies. Do we look, again, at philanhropical
uld be diffused among the .works ? Turn to the statisties of ;your Hospi-
may; fairly say that the tal Sunday, and you will find considerably

ntr'oduced to the franchise more than two-thirds of the whole amount con-
re.not:certainly infeorar in tributed come from the contributions of the
igence. to, those in othei Church of England. Freedam, therefore, we
tesûure that the misappre- have-freedom of opiuion, within reasonable
tgst them in matters relat- limits, and freedom of practical development to
very sei-ious. It is gene- a. very great extent. Of course I canuat shut

ftÉe clergy are paid eut of my eyes to fthe fact that there are difflênlties
they rieceiv no t less than here nd -there, that perplexitie -and difflieul-
I have heard that said more ties will arise, that now and ·then tef shoe
s reàlly a xovelation when piluches; but'it must be so'with évery human
'h persous that in thé Bud- institution, and thiis lsa calculation öf more or
mate, for' the navy ànd an less. * * * *

Y, and you proceed ta ask "LIBRATION."
arge "for ihe isaintenance But what amn 1 ta say of thut word "Libera-

rùtioùfthi fact to shôw inow tion ?"* When I str'ike off a man's fetters, when
Pnce i ven suiabgthose I dpên the prison doorsto hlm, when I disen-

dited, and rightly ci'edited; cuMber him from debt, I ean understand how i
of supèrir. intellige-èe can speak of "libei-ating ". him; but when I

on in fay own'diocese. strip him of his clthes, wihen I rob hlm of his
* * ' * ' purse or of his watch whon I tui hi into the

IN T E Uuc *. street as naked as whi h came n ua nthe world,
more free than our own why thon I should consider tha itf is a reai

What are the two tests abuse of terins ta speak of it as "liberation."
are surehy these-Jreedom Nowý is fitis extravagant ?..s this a caricature?
m. f a9ctiçalàevelopmient. I would ask you to refer th fie programme of
ch Eglaid ,ejoy both the Liberation art h regard -ta tle his-

g e extent indeed ?* Her establishment o fie Chncich they put for-
Sen i ndèed thrown at us ward a fe-w years ago. I ûeed nao 1t 14701 on' thaf
nfess I bok upon it my'elf programme; you ktîna* iaw finy eéaf to
n Is there is a loyai ade- mako a cean sweep of o n . }Ike toa

n oetrines of Christisnit hr a spâde called a spade. cb oS I hueld
ractical obedience. to the feel mueh more respect for this m4ei.ént if if
bbth these existi thee is bore some other name. If -a man said to mi,
ofj opinio Ùllowed; ind I ihte 'fthe Ch a? Eglad;' I anf toa
be hnureh is a gieat gainer, malke:i'm'-wealk as,! ea an tô dit ail the

from tie existence ai inr w.i t t m'I , ! 'nt g ithin 
,,aey e 1 pd for but a ail -evéità 1 àhi 1 é ke o
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If Ihave viewedthe Churclh hith erto mainly
as an:Establishnent, it is not bepause I have
farotten the hi ger as ects ofthatinstitution.
Go forbid that hou d pounse ler te
her strength in this fact. It is becau seh e-
lieve that the Church of England, Moaà. 1han I
any other body in this kLngdom, represents the $
true Church of Christ, because sahe ap rocbes
more nearly than any other body ta t Apos;
tolic order and Apostolie doctrine, 'becauso i
seem to see lu her continuous. history te pro'
vidential hand ôf God, be'uuse the works o thefi
Holy Spirit are abùndanfly manifest in her
later career-it is for these raosons fhat I ven-
tùire to predict for ber, if she is only true to lier-
self, a magnificent ,career in the future. . But
for this 'very reason I feel- bound -ta 'do the-t-
most that in me lies to avert .measures which
'wilI ln any way fetter or hamper, whieh will
impede or de]ay, the high destiny which I con-
fidently anticipate for her.

PROBABLE ESULT OP DIsEsTASBLIsIMENT!
It is usual, I suppose, on these .occasions to'

dwell chiefly on the injury which ltisstabishi
ment :wouid do t .'the work 'of the. Churlh at
home. Certainly,. I have no intention of at-
tempting to minimize that injui. Many rural'
districts would probably for a ne be pagan-
ized; and in the great centi-es of population in
all probability the immediate consequences
would be very serious. If the Church o!f ng-
tand is not the Church of the lowest of t/te poor
dnd of the outcasts oj t/is kingdom, thei<eertainly
no other body is. This position she awee ta the
faet of lier parochial organization In the.
largest town in may dioceso, the Borough of
Sunderland, during the six years of my episco-
pate, no less t/Lan five Diseenting chapel have
been purchased by the; Churc/ and are now .used
for mission services. Now I do not blame these
Nonconformist bodies fo.this. It as the
necessit1i of their position. They were coxigre-
gationa if not in name, at least in ýfact. iAs
the neijhbarhood deteriorated, the congrega-
fions ingrated to more respoctable ; loàIoaities,
and the ehapels were obli ed to migte also.
The Churuch of Englad tuehreupan'seapped lii,
and vindicated hei proud.title astile evÛnelist.- c
of the poor. But I wantyoù, befare I sit do n,
ta tke a wider view ö'f fhe question. ' Iask
you ta regard the Church of England in relation
to those daughter·communions, the American and,
Colonial Churces, and through them ta uiiversal
Christendom. Thesoedaughter Churches. are ex-
tending daily, spreading with the spread of the
Engil peap This seems ta me to be amrost

itpô4êntfeor lu fthe futurea ofChriseudQm
-te kernel of its strength, and the hope of its
uion. 'Now it is extromely importat that
the Chureh of England should'be l thp ksition
to do a mother's duty- t these her dàùghtor
Churchese 'bit'this sh0eannotdoif shel4 Sud-
denly pa-ded a sitidu of uttr destitution
eôsting àbout-for wanad a n ens;and obliged <
ta abandon whalo distriots bocause hera le no

euate support -for -lier.spiritual agenoiest
'À 'n threfaoe wha r.ei anydegre
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SÂ vELL.-he' twentieth meeting 'cf. the
Chapter of- the Tan gier Ral Deanery was

. bec Wd esday, ruly 15tb., ln thepqarlhof
ßackvle, f which the 'Rer W. El , R ural

ean, is Rector; A service was held on' the
uo ening at Bedford, when the Rev. J

tiry, Rector ef Ship Harb, gave a a&-
dÈrcsson the threéfeld nature of the Christian

* - n try.. T1a addrse d#elf npon' thésÔcrip-
îàMtItU and-ý 'hsdèl '-iws'f 'the subjeotý and'

' clainid that Luther sud CaNn wére fhrm b&
QlPlievers in Episcôpaey, and ta those' who

terwise adot their doctrines are non-Episco-' à1ather froin; inability to procure Episcopal
orders-than'from choice.

At the xnorning sérvice, heldat Sackvillo,
-the Rev. G.F. MIanrd, Of Falkland, tok the
Ltany, Rer. J r the Ante-Communfon
serVNice, and thé Rural Dean celebrated,- assisted
by' Rer, E. H.'fBall, of Tangier. The Rev. ,.

R'ichey, of Seaforth, preaehed the a'd:cleram
sernion, on "My bouse shall be called of all
nations the house cf prayr."-St. Mark xi."1t.
,The seimo n was as bright in composition'and
deIive'y as it was eloquent in thought and lan-
gag G.Whilt giving due weight to the fact

od's general présence, it pressed unpo that.
of Hispectaa presence in, Christian Churche;
and enfàrced the .thouglit that in them, as
bouses of prayer, the Holy Table or Altar (the
émblem of God'sapresence) should be made the
conspicuous feature, rather th& the pulpit. A
unannos eguest was ma de by the hpter
that K icey wo'uld allow is -publication.

Thie capitular meting was held 'in the 'after-
noonit the Rectoiy, t 3 o'clock, the Rer. Mr-,
Harrison, incumbent of Falmouth, in the Avon

'Deanery, being also present.
At the ,vening service the Rev. J. S. Smith

a member of the Chapter and formr RBector of
the, parish, toâk Even-song; and, by the pe-
cial request of the Rural Dean, the Rev. J.
Loyry repeated his ,auddress of the previons
'evening..

Signa of Church work in the parish of Sacit-
ville are very apparent. A handsome new.
Rectory bas been built during the present Bec-
torshi'; on Sunday, July 12th, the Sackville

-.- and Hammond's Plains Church Guilde were.
* ably and- forcibly addressed by the Rev. P. R.
';Murray, Rector of St. Luke's, Halifax; a

chirchià about to be built at Beuver fBank;
the -Parish Church is being re-shingled; i
hapdsome altar frontal waslast week presented
for .the Bedford Church, by the daugter of aà
former Rector, as we learnt from the sermon
of the Rer. H. . Winterbourne, on Sunday,
the 12th; and the annual tea and entertain-
ment of the Guild tas held the~day after the
Rural-Deanery meeting, for which nearlyall
the clergy remained. . r

TQ the..clergy of the Deauer hospitality
',was extended E. Morrison, Esq., and iess

iison, ua.t .w ose summer residence they
tQQk tes before the evening service at Bedford,
"by ]fr. and M;rL h»rles Fenerty; of. Taw-
son and the Rector and Mrs Elle.

The;ext meeting is to beat Béaver Hurber,
on Sept. 2nd.,

.&WDON.-This parieh ba recently sustailica
aevere slo through tze dieath ef xr.. Jans

aey, one f its most liberal and dev.ut niem-
w ho was suddenly -called te bis lest.

- e S n4ust. a -srawbeg fé{l Rvas
for, the 'purpose of a ing oney 1

aasembled,' an i ipwards ô: f u 0 re take n
We thforM ope soon'see the choir maoved

òrkedio Sd aid cò? p'lhed sWmùch foi
this abject.

'RA3öxi e.dOn SuÉdây, 19th inst., a
the early celebration and at the.other services.
li' Christ Churchi and St~ Georges;' the (Rer.

e. W. Hodgsoniwas specially -emèmbered
as soon to enter -upon his restafter hie (éom;-

aratively.short but oat efficient work hére
elow. Mr. -Hodgsou's 'words of love at the

opéning of St. George's are not forgotton, as he
spoke of .Godes bouse ls the bouse of prayer
and fr e te al Ve all smpathize with his-

ftc-ntheil deep dietreess.an .s. t

- MEETING OF THE BoARD OP GOVIENORS or
KING's COLLE GE.-Ofn Thursday last the new
Board of Xing's College metp the following
belng pesent: Ris Lordship' the Bishop,
Liohdeacon Gilpin, Dr. Cowie and'the severai
members for Windsor ànd vicinity.-

There'Sasa frëe discussion of natters affect-
ing the Colieges respects thp future. It 'was
decided te.reéume work in Octôber next with a
full taff 'of Professors. The following are re-
quirektdfIl the vacan'ciesý-a President, totake
toe Chafif Classiès; a Professor âf Theology;
â Pfessor of Modèrn Languages. Steps were
taken te secure the services offirit-olass men.

Â statement of Finances waé piéÈented by the'
See;Treasurer. *This showed au average naual
deficit ?of about $1500 To mëeti'this amount
-for thé ensuing year, it was décided that His
Làrdship the Bishop and the Metropolitan are
asked to make an appeal to both Dioceses 'for a
géneral collection te be made in the congrega-
tions in-September nert; Ris' Lordship gave
assurance Of co-opéaution and su port. A com-
mnittèe is to seek assistance fin individual
friands of the College. The students will be
aked t"e-operaté with the Go-vernors in form-
iùg a fund toward patting the Odlege in- re-
pairs.

Archdeacon Gilpin read a statement of the
new Eùdowment Fund te uly 1885, as. follows:
Subscriptions obtained byMr, Ruggiea, $0,900;
obtuined ln payenta, $10,781; balance uncol-
lected, $20,119,

On 'the amounts collected and. invested in
bouds, savings bank, etc., interest is due, up to
date, of $572.

A printed fmania statement will bé sent to
ail the parishes wlth tle uppeaL .

Routine business was then. disposed of when
the Board adjourned.

-- We have to congrat&ate -the -Board and the
College on the action" abôve' indicated. It 'is
timely ard ought te 'eùcceed. *That the Presi-
dency and Thelogial tutorship are to b separ-
ated, eëms te i an eminentLy wise decision.
The advantages we have not hber an oppor-
tunity to enumetate. As to theflnancialpolicy,
it Will commend itself by its boldness and confi-
deùce.'' The Board have net lost faith in the
Church of England in these Provinces, as to
sithérîts ability 01 geneosity. The 'wide con-
conestituency l to be brought into sympathV by
a general e'ffort on the part of numeroùe inter_,
estedigencies Itwill e seoe that the fnances
arei L# ne 'maus hopeless an& te have every
&ofdence that, with a sound and ènergetie

polî4in the College itself, tvo r three years
-» éuffl'o ake Kin s again a famons seat

cf leârli, '

ST:ÀuoTsTNds' Mzsso.-St. Lka'e Cathe-
drál rarh-The peing of flinew MisiDon
rôn in this part dfthe'Pih 'u the 23rdùíit.,
waa -a npartat oane hin the kiitbry ofthbd
Eari1;1E sr-

'ThVhaselFÀitatc ontti î) s còf
ItÇil'%eo -tét eèdge1 in thetmidst
'ti>$'>- 4kU4it%(x

fthe âe'tleinent.-

'ùlte a
eban é at tilè hands of figlití¼ Wres, se
th at the Opening Dedicat ry Service its ap-
pearance was quite that cf a' Miarion' Chapel.

'The exterior lad iben' freshly, piinte the
roof red. and the walls white, With-the Symbol

1uerv Salration sûrmountig the end nearest
te water.
. The whole of theinterior had been papered,

painted, and decoiated with pictures,- serolls
and text, whilst the east-ed had -becoine very
Church-like. -WIt•aeaid cfegtains two ves-
tries had been ori&Qed on eitheriide of thé car-
peted dais. On t dais stood thePrayer-fDesk,

aidutt edge È1i' JDeéterl M'ý '

On the essai, e fthe eaed tnd; buSè a large
floral cross whilst underneath it, on a.pldge,
were vases ai flowers and twb candleÈtick;

St. Luke's choir ver>' lmuly too part i tKe
opeuing cerenmony, so that te reMering ofthe
choral parts of theService was welrdone.

The children and adults had tea u the field
adjoining the Chapel: about 6 p.m., when -ail
seemed to enjoy the good, thga provided for
then by-many kind frindes..

During the singing of 'the hymn, the choir,
lay readers, and clergy filed out of thé building,,
and. perambulated round the bui;lding.On their
teturn into theeànctuary, temfio'rarily dedicated
to the service of God, the Curaté said eyensong,
nd Messrs. Wiswell and Spike read the proper
essons.-
The Ven. the Archdeaou in, i his sermon,

epoke very earnestly on flie 'subjet of Worship,
pointing -outthat serviceswéere for the iaorship
of Almighty-God'and te His ronor and Glóry,
and n6t'for the praise of ien or their exaltation.
All pr'a;yer and preahin ewas to lead sto -wor-
ship God, both with heàrt and Lody.
-Th Curate then expresed his greaf pleasure
at their having been able -teo-secure a builiing
which would only be used for the benéfit of the
people and· to the Glory ofGod'c e. tFor soinetime
past-they had been deeply indébted to one of
their number for the -use of a roomvbut as this
musthave been inconvenient and 'had. proved
too small for its object, ai] muet rejoice at the
tnought of having seuch a building as this set
apart for this special' object.

Ho trusted that all wauld wàrk whll together,
5ô às to make the Mission à sucess.

The Rector expressed his th'ánkfulness ta all
who had enabled him to secure tis uildinfor
the Mission 'Ork at this end 6f his parie. ''e
refesredto e the fact that this iwas a Miesion
RBoom, pure sud simple; that 'hers e were to
lay the foundatioi f a spiritual life, and t búild
them up in lie same o that if. the Svork here
önly nded il thèir being cogesgated togother
from Mine to tins to timé tasay prayere and to
heur preaching,"itwould fall f:r short of thp er-
farmance of.the Maat'eswcik, an the fulfi liu
of the Gospél XMssage. "Hrs thy were to Le
taught to confess their oins, to seek pardon, and
to lead n'w lives' but they were also'to -wafit
upon all the means of christ Preaching was
to lead us tópray--Prayer, te take'us ta Qd-
to lead 'us to Jesus-to take- us ta His Sacra-
mita's'd 'means ofgrace whers Issus- is to be
found. 'rayer is only aaking for nisrôies 'not
geltingîthem. We rlust go te he fountsins of
mercy and channels of grace, se that we m ay
live. 'Consequentiyll teese Services -were to
teach us taweoràhip God andlead n te Gôd' so
that if Our pr"ahiung did net l né le ' XJesus in
Èii Sacrament, 'r preaching t wuld have no
life. If pIreâhing tught 'y t believe but
niot to'patice our lief, Itat 'reacbling was

, j . - * ' snot of rist, -
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*,8Š5 TF CEUROHI GURDLAN.

lectai èif Aha lian haeh of William
Ritchie, Chié ttie>f ia Sdatia, to.Miss
Cecelia 'Cleåeùiti Smithtdaug'hter.'of the late
Reavi John SMïth' Reétb ioflBuckhutst, Eng-
land, 'ae celebxated' at St.-hht's Church, Thet
Rer; '.? lement, uncle aiofthe bride and tlie
Réy.' W. R.' Bok, Reétor :and Rural Dean,
offlciating. A taestry:had, been -laid 'ieading
it the-churchi frofi theidrive way, and at the
appointed bour the bridal party arrived in car-
riages and entered the churcel Thebride was
beautifiuly dressed in cream white satin trimmed
with lace, and orange bloséoms, and carried a
vety beautiful boùquet 'Miss Nellie Rubidge,
dau ter'ifr rT. Ribidge, C.E., and MissJane
BJ oe were the' bride maids.' The groomÏ \as
attended by Mr. A. Alion, of Ottawa anM 'r
G. Y. Cleirenti, sf P>eterbora'ugh Mr. 5 unèford
gi-ing the'bride away Ater a recherhe din-
ner at the residence of Rev. V. Clementi, the
happy couple left fôi Toronto, accompanied by
the hearty goodtishes of ail

SÂOXVILL.-'-T.h pasfwek iwas a very busy
one with us. .On Tuesday morning the annual
Guild Service was .eld at the Parish Church,
andtht sermon preached by the Rg. F. R. Mur-
ray, Rector of St, Lke's Cathedral, Halifax,
wróa, i affectionate andforcible termna, set before
his hearers their dnty as iembers f the Guild
and of the Church,' and urged themn piyrfàully
and diligenitiy to fulfil them.

in the afterhôoiMr. Murray accompapied,
'the Rector to Haiïmoid's,?lains, and gave a
similar addiess to'the uild there, much t6 the
delight of the Churchl pople of the placé,' Who
hi ghly appreciated his kindness to them, 'and
"wil not soan furget bis 'wiords 'of eainest' and
loving counsel..

The Rev. E. H. Ball, Rector af Tangior, as-
sisted at the morning service here, and in thSe
afternoon held a service at the Woodlands, Boa-
ver Bank, which was well. attendéd. 'In the
evening the handsome altar cloth' prented to
the Church at Bedford by Miss Cochrane, daugi-
ter of the Rev. Ruper Cochrane, formery Rec-
tor of Sackville, and noir Rector of Laxigton, in
the Diocese of Lincoln, Éngland, was used for
the firt time; an excellent and very apropriate,
sermon being preached "on the occasion by the
Rev. H. J. Wlnterbourne, of St. Mark's, Halifax.
The altar cloth is a very beautiful piec of
needle-work, and was wrouight by Misé Cochrane.
with ber own hands.' Of the dèanery meeting
and the services connected mit iL, nothing need
ho said boeo, 'As.o y. mil daubtiesa receivo a full
account of it fron our worthy Secretary. S'ev.
oral af the brethien attending it gladdened oui
litants mit thoir presence on Tuesday aiter-
noon, ,when the annual Social of the Guilds was
held in the Reèti'y grounds. This gàthei-ing
was thfirst of it kind ever held bore, and was
pronound by ail a g.reat sùccess. The arrange-
monts connected .with it were entirely carried
out by the members of the Guild, Who are for

.li motp r yaung peaplo, andri daiv
great credit for th admirable man on n uhicl
they conducted the âffair. At 'six p.m. they
gave us a rëpast, whichleft ntliing tobe dèsired,
te' attendants vieing with eadh other in cour-
tesy to tieir guests, Alter tea we were enter-
tained withmusic, vocal and instruimental, réi-
tations, dialogues, etc., concluding with
'God Save the Queen." Every one seemed
pleased with the,.day3's :proceedngé; and
crown our.happiness. abandome additionwill
e made t fmnces ai the Guild.

J)IOCESE OF CAPEBRETON.

SYDr.--On Sunday, 'th '28th of June, we
lad the pri4ilegé 6f' hearlfg tiro excellent eer-
nons frondike Re#. GCnoh Cilhion, Senior
FellowofKing's e efi andwho was on
h bis a m'St.To 's ékfound" tao
Feeictoi; 'd e U alable sr-

p t bi- *f thd

theeùefit ai the ministration.- of the. RéV. C.
thý,erl eef of' the minii3sraionihN
Wárren, of Island Cave, Newfondland.

DIOOESE OF FREDERICTON.

KING's CoLLEGE.-The discussion in Synod
as to the confederation of this College with
that of Dalhousie has attracted notice in' the
Province of Nbva Scotia. Th Hants Joutnal
thu's refers to it:-

The views' expressed on a resolution and
amiendinents'as to the College, beföfre this bady,
deserve 1otice. Canon Brigstok> thought it
would be a disgrace to th Church if the Col-
lege- was allowed to' confederate with. Dal-
houéie. Rev. MIr. Simmonds hopéd the diocese
would niake an effort to placé the College on a
more seoure basis; and raise the endowment.
Mr. Geo. B. Fenety spoke -in the same strain,
and suggested great caution. Rev. A; F.- Hiltz
condemned the union, giving strong reasons on
the ground of Mr. Munro's relation ta Dal-
housie. The Lord Bishop thôught they could
not sacrifice the> religions basis of King's by a
union, .declaring that if they did so he wbuld
rather adopt the New Brunswick University
than go to Halifax, " to fly to evils wo know
not of." Finally it was resolved that this Synod
did not possess sufficient information to justify
a decioion.

soNoToN.-Rev. E. S. W. Penteath, Rector
lof Christ Church, of Winnipeg, and Associate
Ecitor of the-CHURo GURDIAN, occùpied the
pulpit of St. Georgè's Chui-ch in this towxi last
Siday' ôvening. Mr. Pentreath has 1 been
spending his holidays in New Brunswick; and
shortly returns to resume his duties in'Mani-
toba. Ho is well known as one of the "hlard-
working " clergy, and has doue excellent work
in the West.

DIOCESE OF .QUEBEC.

IREÂAND.-During the past year, Robt. Ham-
ilton, Etsq., offered the sun of $125 to the Mis-
sion of Ireland, provided that the Mission made
up $175 within a given time, to augment the
Local Endowment Fund. At first it seemed
alnist impossible to make up the required
amount. However, after. a little exertion on
the part of the congregations, the necessary
figure was reached, and $300 weÉ e added to the
Endowment Fund, swelling it to the good round
sum. af $2000.

It must be gratifying, indeed, to Mr. Hamil-
ton to see the man1 trocs he as been plantin
throughout the ocesfe b naring suS go
fruit. It i,- a cause oi greât thankfulness, ta
Àlimighty God that He has, raised up such an
earnest Churchman as Mr. Hamilton, with the
power as well as the will to do good.

The Ladies' Associatiôn of Trinity Church
held a pecial business.meeting at the bouse of

Wm. ý. Cross, at which' it was decided ta
revise the constitution and by-iaws, and ta
direct the efforts of the Association towards
the purchase of a lectern and theimprovexmeint
of the chancel a ppaitments- 'It is expected
that the ladies o? rinity Chùrchi will wield a

reat influence for good, as many of thom are
becong much interested in Church work.

A marked innovation is noted in stchester,
Penn., where it is stated that women are ta be
admjtted as members of the vestry in tho'Pro-
testant Episco al Church. This recoÈnit ! faie
more remarkàble than it would be in any other
denominafion, as the rule has-been' so stiingent
in that communion against women holding ofi'
diai positions. Pos5ibly the difficulties attend-
iug the collection of a vestry in smali places
'iasrôught this change. Where the churèh
ls sometimes composed entirely'i*faomeh ey

DIOCESE cW MONTREAL.

The Bishop has made the following appoint-
ments for visitations in August :-
Agueet 9Sunday, Huil, Rer. F. R. SmItih.
AiUL1St 9-Sunday, Ayimer, Rev. T.. E. Cunningham.
August 10-Monday, Aylmer, Rev. T. E. Ounningham.
August 1l-Tuesday, Eardley, Rev. W. Windsor.
August 12-Wednesday, quio, Rev. H. Gomery.
August 1S--Thursday, Quio, Rev. H. Gonery..
August 14-Friday, Bristol, Rev. T. Everett,
August 1-Saturday, Bristol, Ruv. T. Everett.
August i0-Sunday, ShawvYlie. Bevs. W. H. Naylor, R.

Dean.
ugust lS-Snday, Portage du Fort, Rev. . Senior.

Augusi l7-Monday, Bryson, Rev. J. Senior.
Aupasý°-Tuesday, Thorne, Rer. . J, Orner.

nguàt -Wedesday Thorne. Rev. A. J. Greer.
Adigust 20-Thursday, Lesliet Rev. A. J. Greer.
August 21-Friday, Alleyne, Rev. W. P. Chamber
August sa-Saturday, Aleyne, Rev. W. P. Chambers.
August 28-Sunday, Aylwin, Rev. W. P. Chambers.
Aùgust 24-Monday, River Deaert. Rev. H. Plalsted.
August 25-Tuesday, River Desert, Rev. H. P]aisted.
August 20-Wednesday, Aylwin, Rev. W. P. Chambers.
August 27-Thursday, Stag Creek, Rev. H. S. Fuller.
Auguat S-FrIday, Stag Creek. Rer. H. S. Fuller.
Auguat 29--Saturday, Maelaam. Rer. H-. S. Fuller.
August 30-Sunday, North Wakefleld. Rev. H. S. Fuller
AÙgust 30-Sunday, Chelsea, Mr. N. A. F. Bourne.

Thse Synod Meeting.

THIRD DAY.

The Synod re-assembled at ton o'clock on
Thursday, 18th June.

The minutes of yesterday's proceedings hav-
ing been read and approved,

The Bishop named the Archdeacons, Rural
Deans and Canon Mussen as a Standing Com-
mittee on Statisties; the Vei. Archdoacon
Lindsay, Convener.

The Rev. Rural Deans Naylor and- Rollit'
read the Reports of their respective Deaneriôs.

Several notices of motion were given aiter
which the consideration of Rural Dean Fulto n's
motion for re-consideration o the grant o
Franklin and Edwardstown was resumod.

Moved in ameadment by Rev. Canon David-
son, seconded by Rev. J. H. Dixon, that the
entire scale of grants be respectfülly referred
to the attention of the Executivo Cominittee,
for that reconsideration which the interesta of
the Church Lu whole or in partiôular localities
demand, guarding, as 'fr as possible, thé Ln-
toets aof the clergy, and at the sane time
rousIng to the utmost the energies of the laity.

The original motiond was withdrawn, and
Canon Davidson's amendment carried

The reports ai Coamitteeoan Endawments
and Trusts and on the Widows' and Orphans'
Fund irore adapted.

t was resaolved that a Canon be passed that
lu future every clergyrnan, upon being licensed
ta a charge ia this Diacese, must Lecome a sut-
seriber to the Widows' and Orphans' Fund;
and that the Committee on Canons be instructed
tp reparo sucih Canon.

The Treaswrer'P*Repor-t iras ado pted.
Lt iras moved byr, Walter Drake aeconded

by Mx. Charles Gibb, that the report of the
Special Committee named to consider the ques-
tion of Abbottsford and Rougemont be:refrrOd
back to the Executive Committea, with vower
to act in the matter and decide the question at
issue.--Carried.

The report of the Executive Committee was
then adopted as a whple.

A Committee was named to confer with the
Committee of the fiocese of Quebec, and, if
necessary, with other religious bodies, with re-
gard to the introduction of 'religious instruc-
tion bito the Public Schools of this Province;
and ta report to this Synod at its next session.

Discussion was resumed upon the motion of
Idv.:F. E.: Clayton on the duplicate register of
ba tisins death n ad marriages.

The following amendniént was ada$ted
Thatb Comxitte4be appoited ta' eoder the

thepztSegd . ado 'p / .* --
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TRE CHUROH ]DI,?N.
Thé Bishop named te following Cpnimittee:1 '4 Special Committee; consing cf the chan-

Rov. J. S. Stone, Convener; Rev. A. French &ellor, JudgaArmtrong, George Macrae, Q.C.,
M Marling,, Mr. Noyes, Mr,.3cCrod; Rev. F. Hon. W. W. Lynch, Q.C.,Dr. Davidson and
H. Clanton. Stters, wasappointed- for thé purpose of

The Rev. Rural Dean Nye noved, secnded exaining ail Acts of the heretofôre Province
by the Very Rev. the .>pan of Montrel, 'that of Canada and the Provine cfo Quebec, with
this Synod "hig'hly appieciates the excellent reforence to the constitution and incorporation
'work that has ben done by the Montreal Theo- of.the Synod, and cf the amalgamation there-
logical College, and requests the Governors and with of the Church Society of, the Diocese of
Corporation of that Institution to take into Montreal, and of reporting to this body at its
theni consideration the propriety of bringing it next Session what are ·the powers andrights of
into loser relations with the Dioees'au Synod., this Synod under said Acte ard at Common Law

This motioni, and an amerdment referring rlatively te property hold by the saia Synod,
the question of University and Theological or hel in trust fori the uses of tue Church of
-Education in this Province, in its relation te Englandin this Diocese, or for any particular
the Theological College in Montroal aid'the parish or mission, whéther under the Tempo-
University at Lonnoxville, te aSpecial Com- ralities Act or. otherwise, and *also yas to4th
mittee, were afLer some discussion withdrawn. logislative powers cf the said Synod under said

AFTERNOON SESSION. Actn, and te means of renderxng the same ef-
On the motion cf Rer. Rural Dean Rolit, fective.and binding upon the parishes and con-

seconded b> Rev. W. B. Longhurst, it was ,- gregation votes of ha we pased, aftersolmed that iu tho apportionnrnthi e v o gc as sung, pthed, ferd
the MissionF und, en th of service an positiân iuic the DoxologByiras Sang> the Benedio-

la te mnisry"hal ~etakn jta cceut. tien prcnounced b>' the Bishcp antI the sessionin thé mnmstriy shali be Itaken inito aceount, de)
Dr. Davidson's motion-that Rule 27 of the -

Order of Procoedings of the Synod be amendéd O NT ST. CßARLEs.-Grace Ühurc.(1) b>" tle addition of thefo]owing vorde after MondT eveing l st (July 20th), Miss Je-annietho word ",Syxiod " ln the inth lino thereof :- Mond a>' ee ngst (X1 uhe 2 of) Miss Jenie
" The printed journal of each session having Belehor, the youngest daughter cf the Reetor
been compared with the iritten minutes of cf Grace Church (Canon Belcher), was pre-
notasclf procediuga taken during the session. sented by a number of the members of the con-
and cortified b y the signature cf the Lord gregation with the following articles in silver-
Bishn cf the Dioces (or cf th Chairman or ware:--A tray, piekle castor, water pitcher,
presitng offieer in hie absence), te a statement butter dish and fuit dish, all of a most band:
attached to one or more copies of said journal, sema ad sermicablo design. Miss Belcher is
mentioning the number of pages therein and about to bé mnarried to a gentleman froin
the number of wôrds corrected, and counter- Southern California, and the members of the
signcd b> the Socretaries of th said meeting, congregation, recogntzing ber many amiable

ahi be hold te be the truc and authontia record qualities and her faithful service in. the work
cf tho procoedings cf suah session;. and two or cf the parish, availed' themselves of the oppor-
more of such certified copies shall bo kept on tunity of thus marking their esteem and grati-
fyle b> suel secrctarîes." And (2) b> insert- tude. Miss Belcher wfll be much missed, net
before thue word Icepy " in the 10th lin ef alone by, her family, but by the parishioners,
said Ule 27, the wotd " certified "-was reefer- and.beari withher the best wishes of all for a
red to the Committee on Canons happy future.

The 'report of the Conmittee on Education
was adopted.

The Bishop named the following Committee
in accordance with report of official examiners
of Church Schoolis:-Canon Norman, Archdea-

*con Evans, Rev. A, French, Dr. Davidson, Mr.
Walter Drake and Mr. Alex. Go*dcy. .

The reports on Sunday Scheols, Foreign
Missions, Denconcoses and Works of Mercy
more adopted.

The report of the Committae on French
Work was referred back te that Committee for
Sfuither consideration.

EVENING SESSION.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PEhnaRKE.-On Thursday, the 9th inst., the
ladies of Holy Trinity, Pembroke, held their
annuai Strawberry Festival and Apron Sale in
aid of the Church and Parsonage Improvement
Fund. Notwithstûnding the unpromising morn-
iig the day proved flue, and the programme of
the Ladies' Committee was fully carried out.
"<Delicious strawborries, nice cake, plenty of
fun," net omitîng tho "Old Lady in the Shoe
(personated by Mi-Louks), surrounded with
ier numerous family of dols te hoffered for

* A motion by Archdeacon Lindsay, obliging sale," and all which was greatly enhanced by
al proposais for the building of churches or the ample room for promenading afforded by
parsonages te be sub.mitted to the Executive the beautifully laid out grounds of W. B. Mac-
Committeoe, led to a long discussion. The mo- Alister, Esq., which that gentleman, with his
tion was lost by a large majority. usuat courtesy and generosity, placed at the dis-

Rev. Canon Norman moved, seconded by posaiof the ladies.
Rev. J. S. Stone, that theSynod of this,Dio- The dbmand for that usoful and ornanental
cose, now assembled, desire te express iheir article of dres-the apron-was greatly in ex-
deep and hearty thanks to.,the Revisers of the cess of the supply, all on hand having been sold
Qld Testament Scriptures for the diligent labor by Mrs. Forsythe, amounting with the sale of
and mature learning which, for the space of dolls and flowers te $40.61.
fourteon years, they have devoted te the com- The,proceeds of this delightful garden-party,
pletion of their important work. The whole though a little lese than last year, were most
Bible, as revised, is now within the reach ;of satietor, amounting in the gross, to about
English-speaking Christians; and, in the opi. $236. Much gratitude is feit by the Rector,
nion of this Synod, wil prove a most valuable Rev. Mr. Forsythe, te the Committee and other
assistance te the thoughtful student of Holy mombers of his eongregation, who, by their
Soripture and te ail who desire te possess a conibutions and work on, the grounds, did
clear aud acourate knowledge of. the revealed their part so well it bringing about this desir-
Word of God. Hi isLordship the Bihop is here- ýable result,
with respectfully requested to transmit this
resolution te His Grace tho Ârchbishopof Can- W. Hunter, ' Jr., Esq., honorary organist of
terbury. Carried, . beoly Trinity Church in this town, was the re-

* tcved b'y Iey, J, S, Stone seconded by ev. ient f tho flloig complm tay letter
3; , Dixon,: that that portion ef th Lord on the Ist iet.-
Bi 's charge of 1884 suggesting the question Det Mr. Iunter S
of'as ennial conforencealtornating with te We,'the Rector, Churchwardens, members of

ty eferreddo mite ocn h hi i ors of' the congregaticn cfynd re torte 'a OmmitSey considH y t re i Choir hd t o
and ëe r.t te thejnoxt Syrned.-, Csriid. 'F1>' TrThit; Church, ,hav-iùoe ... ,,. d'tît>yl

't

~. 4
were about o talfe a briefhody, -a»ailIy
selves of this opportunit .to express puappre-
ciation of yoùr. kidnd undefficieso.ees as gae
.organist,. andI twask your accep4ance ofäl~hie-

ompanying piirse of geidprayin t at e
Lord of ail power and igiht, the Abutor. and
Giver of ail good things, il1 bring ycu éafely
back to your many friend4 in Pembroke. t

. .W:onsTE .A., Reto,r

- .' HUNTER
and others.

DIOC.ESE 0F TORONTO.

PnsONAL.-Rev. Provost tBody, of T y
College, is te deliver an àddtess befdré j Ih. db-
tarie Teiicheis' Association at Toroùto ' b e
11th instant.- isi subject lEi "Eucatiï nn
Relation te Character." ''

Rov. John Fai-cnub preacied thW annk'-
sary sermons on the occasion df the recent spé
cial services at St.~Like's, Ashburnham, July
the 19th.

Canon rent took duiyaet Iakeflel& for the
Rev. Johi Farncob'on the 26th ulf. 'Ti lat-
ter is enjoying a brief holiday at Newcastle.

We are pleased to hear that the Rev. J. F.
Sweeney, of St. Philip's Church, Tbronto, is re-
covering, after a very long and sever illness.
His congregation thoughfuily presented hi
with a purse of $100, an h leis now enjoying
complote rest at Sault St. Marie,

Thé Rev. Professor Clark, of Triity College,
will assist the Rector of the Churci of th In-
carnation during the proposed-dvent Mission
inNew York city.

OrDJNATIoN.-The usual suimer ordination
took place on Sunday last. We will 'supply
full particulars n ouir next.

ENGLI5H GEsaosiTr.-The Church Exten-
sion Association, cônducted by ihe Kilburn Sis-
ters, London, England, gave the. folQowing
grants te Parishes and Missions in this Dioéese
during last year:-

Toronto.-ooks for Sunday Sheol 'te value
of £2 59. No parish specified . .

Toronio, St. Btephèn's.-A grant ôf two sots
of altar linen, value £5.

Bolton, Albion.--Altar linen, value £4.
Penetanguishene.-A pockot communion ser-

vice for the Missionar>y and Altar Union.
Value £5.

ScNDAr SoHoOL FEs'Ian Ls.-Dring. this
season avery effort is niade to giv" lâsure to
the children, and many a lông happy day is
spent by oui' schlars on excursions and át pic-
nies, the memory of which brings jôö and glad-
ness te the young peoplé. The' custom is one
worthy of commendation; it is particularly
pleasing snd agreeablé'to dwellrs in towns.

On the 7th ait. the Church of the'AsceBsion
Sunday School- Toronto, held an excursion and
pie-nie at Riiirside Párk. Five hundi-ed chil-
dren attended, and in the aisernoon neaiy 'as
many more came out by boat 'aud train. The
ahildren spent'a delightful dsy in games and
amusements of ail sorts.

On th 8th St. John's Snndày School, Peter-
'borough, held an excusion t':NerWood. The
day wasexceedingly favorable, sud all returned
home delighited wittheir outing..

On the 9th St. Luke's Sunday s>l'ool, Ash-
burnham, held ther annualt summer pic-nia at
Hastings. The'eè're .'jine4i e by the
Church Sunday Shooel cf that lac A icas-
ant day was speqt.i<lu J tos Grave. ur-
tesn events on a progamme ofgaes fille up
,éúo~st of:te aft'erncoi and the claldrënWrr

overjoyed With te dyj'rop dågk-heyc-
nie sud excursion beingconsqe4Ytl~ b esttt



TELÉZCIIITBCH I4UUR1V1Î

tnilh'f . fini96unday Scuhot
rot; held tl utingtt é dik Nésy'
one thousandei rent ir p n 'W re
in attendaice aid three-teamers'were dharter-
ed fo'thè'dcasioh 1They hd' a pleashdttip
and a happy day." Onlyo eacoident ta a little
girtho brake her arma, hving fallen dowq
au -embankfin et, 1hrringits peasure.

'On; thé ASth,,KBHoly; Trinity Rnnday0 School,
T.oronto, ,lso held, their pianic at Lorne Park.
Thescholars'marcd frou the school in .p-ro-
cssi5n' te" Tonge atreet wharf, where twv
steamètia aiited ta, carry -them ta the park.
The day was enlivetiéd 'with the usual games
and sports, and -as màoat enjoyable through-
out.

PaEsEN ia'N.--The Rev. Lyson liague, of
St. James' Chur ch, Taronto, has left to take
chargé of a now pai in Brockville., The
fçllow ng address, tôgethé with a sun of
money, ;ás prcsented to' hirn by the Church-
'man-d'ons previn to his depárture:-

"Reverend a;niDear Sir,-It is with sincera
regret that- the congreg4t9n of St. James'
Cathedral lear: of your intended remo.val fro n
Toronto, ta labor in another portion of the
Master a vineyard. In the three short years
spent amongst.us, you have gained the affee-
tionate esteen of all who have been privileged
ta know you. Of your work lu the Sunday
Sehool, in the Temperance Society, lu the
home, in. the pulpit, and, as a citizen, we can-
net here speak particularly; but at all times
your ready sympathy and kindly interest in
temporal, natters, ypur earnest zeal for. the
spiritual welfare of your fellows, and your
manly, yet laving, ,itness for Christ, have
beau appreciated by mea, as they have doubt-
less been acknowledged and rewarded by God.
While, -therefore,.we foot our loss to be no
slight oe, we,are giadrto -know that you only_

tV.r igMnaion for Honors ijzn PAMscat and
NaturalScience. c'

College Examinations in Classicâl ant. athe-
-matical 'Honora.'

-Classics, second year-class I- Lewiù.
Fistyear, Class I-J S Broughall Clan If
--Loewén

Mathematics, second year-Ciass I-Wr ,
Tirat year-Class II--Mackozie. Cls .s -
Creighton, Matheson.

Matriculation 'Examination.
Examined and Approved-1, McGeo (Bishop

Straclian scholaruship); 2, Bedford Jones (First
Dickson scholarship); 3, Loucks, (Seôond Dick-
son scholarship>; 4, Cox; 5, Vankoughnet; 6,
*Lampman; ', Haro.

Conditioned in Mathematies-Amnbery.
Honora in Classics-Class I-Bedford Joues,

Loucks Glass II-Mc.Gee, CoX.
Honora in Math ematics-Class I-McGee.

Class II-I-Bedford Jones, Loeicks.
-Distinguished in Fr'ench-Bedford Jones,

Vankoughnet, MtcGeo, Loucks, Cox.
Distinguished in Divinity-Loucks.

Women's Matriculàtion Examination.
Examined and Approved-1, A Sullivdn (dis-

.tinguished in Latin, French and German); 2,
M L Roc (distinguished in mathomatias, Freah
and German); 3, A L Noble; 4, 0 M M Cooke
(distinguished in French, German and ha..
mony); 5, G M E Bock

Passed in Latin, Arithmetic, Harmony and
French-M Roger.

Passed in Latin, English and Gorman-S B
Davis.

College Sclolarslips and Prizes.
Third year-Prize far Science, Church.
Second year-Wellington scholarship for ma-

gîve. p your wyork. here to engage in a greater LU lcsV n rignb rnauarsuip r rnon
andmore responsiblework elsewhore. In part- and German, Wright; scholarship for'Sciehce, DEÂTH or Mus. BALLnn.-The St: Thomas
ing, we extend ta yourself and Mrs. Hague our Beaumont; Governor-General's Modal, Wright. Journal gives 'th following àccount of the
earnost wishes for welfare and success, and First year-IBurnsidescholarship for Classics, death ai Mrs. Ballard, the wife of the Roector of
doubt not that many prayers for our Father's J S Broughall; Burnside scholaisShip for' Ma- Tripity Chuich:-It will a remombered ihat
blessing on your future labors will follow yeu. thematics, Mackenzie; scholarship fô Science, on Wednesday-evening, JuIy Gth, when loaving
Kindly accept the accompanying token of af- Mackenzie. the residence of Mr. W. B. Dolerty, ;3fetcalle
fection and estom." IVIN[TY. Street, whore she had been visiting, fra. Bal-

Class I-Kemp, Oliver, J M Snowdon, Iague lard stubbed er foot against the water-pipç
TRINITY COLLEGE.-The corporation mot re- J F Snowdon, Class II-Lewis, Farnoeomb, o utaide the sidawalk, and falling, fractured'

contly ta consider the question of continuing Smith, Bock, Harris. Class III-None. h;t lg. The condition m which the un-
the canvass for the Supplemental Endowment Gonditioned in Hebrew, Church History and fortunate lady was in at the time of this occur-.
Fund. Th r was a arge- attendance. Rev. Patriatics-Scadding. ronce led her physicians and friands to enter-
R JI. Starr.rep'brted progress. The total Conditioned in Od Testament and Hebrew, tain grave fears as ta the result aI te iecident.
amount subscribed in Canada and England ta Hooker and Liturgies-Hooper. These fears provod but two wei founded, and;
date amounted to 8108,588, a large portion of Bishop's Prize for Genorai Proficiency- the patient gradually grow worso, suffering
which lias been paid. The canvus is ta be Kemp' great pain, which she bora with much forti-
continued. A Layman's Prize for Greek Testament- tudo, until death cane to hr reliaf. Tho de-

eeased, who was a daughter of the late Mr;
TRINITY COLLEGE EXAMINATIONs.-We sub- Orite for Old Testament and Hobrew-Not George Boïnar, òf Taranto, at ôna time police

join the results of the recent annual examina- awarded. magistrate of that city, and a iioce af the Very
tions in Arts and Divinity:- Prize for Historical, Dogmatie and Practical Rev. Dean Boomer, iof London, was thirty-fivc.

years of age, and had been married six years.
FAULTY OF ARTS.ECo r'Prize for Apooti She leaves, besides her- grief-stricken' husband,
ital Examnination. MevW.SE. Goeper'ane boy, two years old, to mourn hon loss. The

five chldren of Mr 'Ballard by a former mer-
fonors--Cayley,. Symonds. . CoNrMATzis.-Last mouth the Bishop riage had grown ta love ha as ifsho wer théit
Ordinary Degrees-Class II-Rogers, Squire. ield Confirmations in the parishes of Duntro9 n own moathe, and gri.eve fiher as snch.

Class III-Church, Macdonald. Collingwood Stayner Mulmur, Alleston' The« funeial took place friom Trinity Church,
Gonditioned in Classis-Ritchie. Cookstown and Ivy. ou le number St. Thomas, a 'lai be ng present ta

of candidates of all ages received the sacred tstvfyet e'r t foi the and a bd sympatby for.preinusExaminaton. ite.those bérdeavéd,, Tho impvçcssive huril service

Honors-Beaumont, Lewis>i. rit. of tho Church of Engand was conducted by the
Rev. Canon Davis, rector of St. James' Church,OrdinaryDegrees--Class II-T-emayne, Mer- DIOCESE O? NIAGARA. London Soiith, Rev. M'. Hicks cirata ofSt

--. Paul's, London, and Rôv. Dr.. Schulte. ThePrimary Examination. ÂIaMToN.-St. Markc's Mission Church.- choir sang several funeral hynins, without organ
Class I-Mackenzia, J S Broughall. Services have beon held in the little Mission, accompanimont. .The church was hoavily
Class II-Creighton, G S Anderson, Mathe- since the opening by the Bishop of Niagara on draped, and the floral offerings were numerous

son, g.;;Lowen. r the 21st May, evory Sunday at 4 p.m.; Thurs- and handsome, amongst them being thre large
Class III-Davis, Shutt, Allan. day 'at. 8 p.m., and Sunday School at 3 p m. crosses, pi.loWs arches, wroathî, etc. A large
Conditioned in; Ckassies-Johnston, Sher- The services, considering tlie inteAe heat, have p ilòw frôm the dôngreg'atior"àof the hapter

wood.. been well attend. The Sunday School has' House, London, was surmounted by a ho"t,
Conditioned inMathemstics-Patton. also been well atteuded, 'an the .iner öf and bore the word ô he pillw .in urple
Conditioned lu iaity sud French-Qd-,scholars is steadily inci-easin . Mariy u sefl fowers, "Ret," and eue tom ta Ii e gà f

den.d nécessart aiWa ' of frn turo hvgg Chuçh relc w d" DarSte'

donatéd. Tho gatiòn are now gi.atly
in eed of a'aptîsinal lont. Donations o
hymn-bookss pirayértook, '&c., vili be thank
uily received and acknowledged..

A memorial window i soaon io be lacod in
Christ Church Cathédral 'in menory of the late
iBisher Fuller; the donors being the memberis Of
the family. The work bas been, enti-usted te
Messrs. Elliott & Son, of Toronto, and is one of
the most important commissions yet given ta s
Canadian firm in this lino.

St. T/homas'Chutrch.-The Rev. Canon Curran
will shortly leave on a three weeks'.vacation,
which he is greatly in need of, during wvhicl
time services at this Chuireh will be conducted
by the Rev. George A. Harvey, of Christ Church
Cathedral.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The annuel Sunday School pinic in connec-
tion with St. James'- Church, London South,
was held at Port Stanley, Julyglst. About
300, including friands of the school; enjoyed
the day, which, althougli warm, the refresbing
brooze fromt the lake miade pleasant.

Èev. Mr, Beanfoot, of Point Edward, lias been
appointed by the Bishop of Huron ta succeed
the late Dean Jamieson it Walpolo Island. For
the present, Mr. Bearfoot will reside in Sarnia.
Rov. W. Hinde, of Petrolia, bas beon appointed
ta the pastoràte of Point Edward.

In the action brôuglit by Rev. Ei. R. Stimson
against the Synod of the Diocese of Iuron for
arreais of bis allowance from the Commutation
Fund of the Diocese, judgment lias been given
by MIr. Justice Forguson in favor of ta 'de-
fondants.



Th& renainis.werè nterred~i in jodlai d geln& dà din off St.rJohn e o'iLaMTop4ilW9n
tåry. A large number oSfSt. Thoimas pee b 17'thflune, fortheùr posét attendin a
acconpanied the remains. The G.TR.,&sumg treatseveral off th'e rgy)fom Con.cètion
roturn ;tickets.at a fate and a third to ail attend and Trinity Bays avaled theinielves off the op-
lnt e funei'al. portuiityr; ~

n Thobject for which it was held was, by re-
DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER. ttiment and devetion, te. deepen the-spiritual

te arouso the mid.to a sense of ite.deep
RITISE OOLUMBIA. responsibility in the- cure of souls, and to

quicken the soul to renewed ¢fforte.
Mr. Erskine Beveridge, of Dunfermline, Scot- * The Conductor on thie occasion was the Rev.

land, a warm friend of the diocese and a liberal Canon Churton, B.D., Fellow. off King's Col-
supporter of the Church, both here and at home, loge, Cambridge, and examining Chaplain te
hs been on a short viait to the Bishop. Mr. the Bishop of St. Alban's, who was on hie way
Beveridge went up ne.far as Kamloops, inspeot-, to attend the Syod et Fredericton, but who
ing the Indian work at Yale en route, and after kindly consent to spend a few days in New-
aday or two's stay at St. ary's Mount, and a foundlaand fr this purpose.
risit te the Inlet, returned homewards, via San Eveningi service was. said in the beautiful
Francisce. little church nestling lu the wooda, and at nine

o'clock. the Rev. Canon gave hie impressive
The Rev. D. H. W. Horlock, accompanied by opening .address.

Mr. Pelly, made a tour through the districts of Roly Communion was celebrated at 7.45
Okanagan and Similkameen lately, returning next nerning, with an address oh the. " Minis-
by waty of Hope. try to souls," setting forth the dignity and

worth -of the soul, ite faculties, the dignity off
The Rev. Henry Irwin, late curate of Rugby, that office and the nature of that work, which.

England, arrived in the diocese last month, and conduces to its peril or final salvation. -
bas joined the staff of the Kamloops mission At Morning Prayer a, second address was
under the RevP. D. H. W. Horlock. given, founded on 2 Tin'thy i. 6: " Stir up the

Gifft." The clergy are Christ's lampe to con-
The Bishop expected to leave home about voy the light te others. The grace of conver-

July 11th, and to reach Barkorville by St. James' sion-lis to rekindle the expiring embers of re-
day. On the return journey a visitwillbe made, goneration. The work is that of the Spirit, the
if possible, to Chilcotia, about the middle of fire of God'e love.
August, and Lillooet about the end. Special services wore arranged at the Canon-

ical hours, when, in eloquent and touching lan-
DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND. guage, the Canon followed up a series of ad-

dresses on St. John xvi. 8: "When He is come,
ST'. JoHN's Cguuonr or ENGLAND GiRLs' SoHooL. He will reprove," &c.

On Thursday, 2nd inst,, at 3.30 p.m., the work of (a) The Holy Gehost, the Paraclete, the Re-
this School for the past year was brought to a prover, the Convincer.
termination. The hall of the buildiigwas well (b) The world, its character and condition,
filled by visitors. and the dais 'was occupied by the field.
members of the Committee of Management, to- (c) Repràof, the great controversy between
gether with Rev. J. C. Harvey, Rural De.an of Divine love and men's stubbornness.
Conception Bay, In the absence of His Excel- (d) Sin, the fist subject of Divine contro-
lency the Governor, who was unable to be pre. versy, its many subterfuges.
sent in consequence of a severe cold, the lord (e) Righteousness; the Spirit pleads that
Bishop of the Diocoese took the chair. God is rig'hteeus because he is merciful.

After singing a hymn with prayer, a very in- (f) Judgment; the victories obtained at last
tereating programme was gone through, varied over the Prince of this world.
and brightened by music, both vocal and instru- On Friday six short addresses wvere given on
mental. Over the musical portion of the in- the Priest's ordination vows:-
struction of the Academy, Mr. and Miss (1) Faithful diligence in admininistering the
Rowe preside, and it is needless to add, with Doctrine, Sacraments and Discipline of the
efficiency. Church.

The Secretary, Rev. A. C. F. Wood, read the (2) Readiness to drive away falso and strange
Terminal and Prize List for the past half-year. doctrine.
The prizes wero thon distributed bythe Bishop, (3) Diligence in Prayer and reading Holy
the children coming to the dais to receive thom Scripture.
as thoir names werd announced. A special (4) Wholesale examples to the flock.
prize for fancy nodlework, consisting of a haùd- (5) Maintenance of Peace.
some work-stand, given by Miss Coen, was (6) Reverent obedience to authority.
awarded to Miss Louisa Winsor; and a prize for On Saturday morning an early service and
knowledge of the Book of Common Prayer, celebration took place at a quarter past 6, when
givenby the Rev. A. H[leygate, was awarded to Canon Churton gave hie closing address.
Miss Florence Harvey. During the day addresses were given at. the

During the proceedings a presentatien was Colloge to the Theological Students and to
made to Miss Cenu, by thepupils, of a handsome those about to be ordained to the Diaconate
bracelet and chain, accompanied by an address. and Priesthood, and on Sunday the Ordination
Miss Coen replied feeliny and fittingly, and Seçmon waspreached inthe Cathedral byCanon
the Bihop in his closing address, alluding to the Churton.
fact that Miss Coeni soop to sever connection Before leaving, the gratitude of the Bishop
with the School, expressed the opinion thatI the and clergy was expressed for the extreme kind-
Committee àre about to lose a vry valuable, ness and large amount of labor bestowed in the
painstaking and conscientious teacher, whose dolivery of these valuable addresses, which are
plac' it will be very difficult to fill; and that the not likely to be forgotten by those who heard
tcmmiittee of Management, the teaching staff, thom. Itwas felt by those present to be a time
aid the pupils alike sincbrely regretted her de- of spiritual refreehing.
parture. His Lordship concluded by wishii _ _

Mis Nuttihg and the toachers,, and ail the l
pupis a very leasant vacation, to meet againE
the firt week September; and the pro- atone sanetifies rank and birth, says to all
ceedings torminated *ith the doxology and eqî<alty, "Ye are brethren, work for ench other."
benediction. * Lot ue thea 'be above rank and looh at mon as

men and women and act as God's cildren.
RETIEAT FOR THE CLERGT AT ToPSAIL,.-A Ther li' refmeinent," which le the invention

invitation having been issued to the Clergy of f thàt àenéùal mind 'which looka only at tie
thre Chiri off Englaxd, residing within a hmit; oùtwa-d and visible sign.-Kingsley.

SER40N
TRAIING 0F .YOUTH.

A SERMON PREAOHED BYREV. H. BA¶WELL, O.
-PORT STANLEY, >ONT.

Prov.22: e: "Train up i ohldin e who he shoutd io,
andwhon he is old hrn not depart fromL"

Thi marin of Hôly Script&e muet Le fami-
liar to all who hayeany knoWledge of God's
teachings l His written word. And like auny
other established principle, it ie generally re-
coived as true. So seWlev.ident, indeedis the
truth of it, that it needs nç process of reasomng
or demonstration to ,prove it, or to make it
plainer. But when we have said this, we have
said only what might be averred. of any rules
and maxims furnished in the Bock off G0d, for
our instrµction and guidance in the duties of
life. The knowledge of a truth, we well inow,
does not insure the embracing of it, any more
than acquaintance with duty enpures the pia-
tice of it. Like the rule before 'us, many could
b found te whom it is as familiar as a house-
hold word,-who have no doubt as to the truth
of it, yet are vcry far from making a praetical
application of it.

We have here a principle of such great practi-
cal importance, and especially in this day and
generation, it cannot be too strongly urged upon
the attention of ail parents, heads of families,
&c., training up the child in the way he should
go. Whose is the duty ? In what does it con-
sist? Both the precept' and the promise are
manifestly for the parent or the guardian. The
direction in what way to train the child; and
the promise of the bleseing that shall ensue, are
addressed to every' one upon whoin reste the
responsibility of bringing up children.

To the parent, pre-eminently, thon, does the
injunction apply,-the head of th' family, the
natural custodian of the' moial, no less than the
physical and intellectual well-being of hie off-
spring. A sense of this accountability, or a
deeper sense of it than is generally manifest, is
evidently what is lacking. It is one of the
greatest neede of the day. .In the religious
tëachingé of youth, it would seem to -have been
ignored. At any rate, it is only here and there
that we have the ovidence that it has been re-
garded. The cases are exceptional and rare.
If the duty was not entirely overlooked or for-
gotton, it was not faithfully done.: Dike some
other great responsibilities of life, men have
been content to thrust it aside and shift it upon
oth ers' shoulders rather than meet it manfully,
bearing their own burden, and discharging the
duty as best they may. Taking fair and im-
partial views of this matter, we are driven to
this conclusion, that while some parents are
utterly indifferent about the duty, and care
nothing for the moral or religions welfare of
their children, there are others who, from the
very careless way in which they go about it,
hold very inadequate views of what is required
in the right training of the child. They may
possibly start aright, but the good beginning is
not followed up by that careful watchfulness
and discipline which advancing boyhood snd.
youth demands. Perhaps, as is too often the
case, parental example is wanting, on the part
of the father,. and ail precept is thereby coun-
tervailed and lost. .Again, there was:possibly
too much strictuess, which would have the effect
of creating a dislike of all restraint, and driving
the youth, when free fron parental restraint, to
an opposite extreme. But these last-mentioned
instances are rare. * The majority of cases where
manhood is reached without moral culture or
fixed religious priciples, will be found among
the first-named èauses. 'Were iwe te institute
an enquiry into the history of those youths
whose immorality and dissolute conduct occa-
sion such scandai in the community, I venture
to affirm that we should find, almost without
exception, that there had been a evous failure
in home training and home cu ture. If-there
lacked not a holy example in the parents there
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%¶T1 HE UIRCH G I
as wanting regâ d faithf instruction n ufittéd for the seriousdutje ofLlif, ieed noet sli6 hab had he41aihg oŸ te boy

the doctrines and precepts of-our holyrrehgion, iook'abroad foi the influences orthe. causes that been whaà i($ùjh, the oung man of "t d
la theiiown homes, atitheir moth-ers'cknees. hae made lier child hi J trigúind foolish would have shnnned these haunts of vice. ThoS6
I know that many parents think that if they thing.'Sh is. The fault iihei's, nd hers alone. temping libati-n which ever and anon entico

sönd their 'èhildren to Sunday-school, i t sa It devolved upon ler -mnuld;the charabter him might have ben spread'bèfore hià in vain.
good and Sufficien.t substitute for home imstruc- and to choose the principlesxwhich ehoulWrule Acquaintances might have invited or jeered,
tione But; oh 1 fbat a sad rnistake -;as if any- the life';l but ehe faithlessly neglected theshty. coaxed or taunted, without asail. The armer

thing could take the place Of that traig fhe îan whose son is a drunkard qr a libertine of God ia proof against all the wiles of the
which belongs. to the parent, or SuPPIY the need net think te exonerate himÀelf from the devil and the lusts of the flesh. If faithfully
place of those eùdWàig and tender asseciàtions responsibility of that son's evil course, because adjusted by the parent, we bolieve that he need
which are intparted by the iparents' own teach- of outward circumstances. He is deceiving not fear te sond fiwth bis son, even into a wicked
ing, and: the lastiiig-,imprssiions which they himself most grossly if h. imagines that temp- and dangerous world;
leave: But not this-alone; we should probably tations from without are the, chief or only cause The grace of God, obtained by earneèt prayer,
fmid that there had be an absence of proper of hie childd vicious habits. Ho forgets that working throigh His appointed means, will bo
discipline.· The- were, perhaps, indulged in that son inherited f-ocm him, in comion with effectuai te check every passion and restrain
things te their hurt Restraaint was withheld the race, a weak and sinful nature, prone to every inordinate desire. Let overy parent in
just whore it as nost needed. While jet iu sin and evil, and, if lit te. itsalf there was no- this community, thon, begin as he ought, and.
his earliest boyhood;, the child Was allowed te ·thing te keep it from falling. Perchance, ho as the Bible directs, to train up lis child with
come in contact with ail sorts- of evil. Ha himseif had net learned that there was needed holy training, implanting pure and seund prin
oamed about at will áinid d.easing influences something from aboya and àutside of himself- ciples with which te govern the life, and there

and associations, -hosing for. bis companions the aid of Divine Grace, the co-operation of shall net b the complaint of such general de-
The vulgar and profane, and long ere ho reached God's assistance, the constant exercise of- a. moralization as now is hoard, and .hich has
mnàn's estate he became addicted te the vilest Divine principle, by which alone the passions brought se much misery ta oui otherwise piea-

rtiCes. It was natural that the youth should would be held in subordination,. and the church- sant homes. And lot those whose sins, thrug h
se k for freedom--natural that le should adopt man kept from sinking down te ruin. He, per- neglct of early training, are pursuine i
the tastes and habits -f 'hie assodiates, wicked hape, had not been taught the necessity 'f this downward path, labor for thair reform as they
and vile though théy might bo, and fall into the suprhunan aid to give security to the soul. labor for nothing cla. Lot them pldq4 with
same enares and tamp.tations -by which they In training his child, all that he did, probably, them as for life, te leave Off the intoxicating
had been taken captive. And being thus allured was te impart a little intellectual instruction, cup, and be sean no more in the abodes of vice.
into the pathS of vice, it' was to be expected giving no attention -whatever to moral or reli- Lat them go te God for aid te enable them to
that home would be abandoned for the street, gious culture. bring into the path of virtue those whom they
and'that the innocent amusements of the home That which was of the greatest, of unspeak- neglected ta bring there in tender age. lI
circle would be eagerly exchanged for the cor- able, importance was neglected.- order te reclaim our youth, they must be in-
ru ting pleasures found in'the abode of the evil Instead of arming the lad with those weapons duced te abandon the pernicious practices and
ana profligate. Itf is a consequence inevit- of Divine Grace which would onable him.to re- habits which now lead them te squander their
able, that youth twith this unbridled licanse sist the temptation of the world, the flesh and earnings and wreck thei. lives, Thon would
should gi-ow up without any governing, virtu- the devil, he allowed him te go abi-òad with no the whole tone of society be changed. Instead
ons principle, and be found in the ranks of the safoguard over the passions, no guide te the of spending heurs of leisure in riot and de-
dissolute and the godless. feet te keep them from stumbling. -. - bauchery, or at least in pleasures that are im-

As well might we look for a fruitful yield It is no wonder that such exposures should be moral and debasing, they would be found in
friom a gardon that waa left without culture followed with a downfall. It was a thing net virtuous society, ready te adopt every habit
and sûffered te ho cvérgrown with weeds, as to to be astonished ut that children suffared te and join in every entorprise which le designed
expecit àny other results. Our children, we grow up thus should turn out badly. It was to elevate and improvo tho life.
muet remember, will be in character and habits even te be looked for, that a youùg man grow-
just what we-make them. It is, thon, for us ing up without sound moral teaching, and never
parents to'determine what they shall be. Ours taught the necessity of self-restraimt, the duty CORTEMPORAR Y (HURCH OPINION,
is the -responeibility. It lies nowhere else. of going te God for the àid of Ris grace te evor- Wa cemmeud the folewing extraovrt fre
The child is committed te our trust. We are come the unruly propensities ' an evil nature, We comend te floing exatt f
its appointed glardians and instructors. To will be found among the profane and profligate. Church and ioe, Florida, te the attention o
us belongs the duty of its proper training. We Ha will appear in society with just that charae- our brethren of the clergy and laity in Canada,
may make that life what it oùght te be. We ter which he grew up with, shaped and moulded as expressing our position and hopes. OuI'
may frame the life of the child on principles of by lis parents' hands. Where this is not the urpose is to reach with hopeful .infunce
religion and virtue, and thus make it an Orna- case, it is only the exception, net the rule. e
ment te society, an honor to God, and a bless- Much is said, and justly, teo, of the great and al the people of the Dicese. To this en

ing te oufselves; or, by careless neglect, we crying evil, intemperance. Evoryone; espe- the. work upon the paper is a labor of love. But

may make that life an open shame, a very cially every well-wisher of good order in Society, we are anxious te do more of the work of the

scorn and derision te those about us, and te our- muet deprecate the growing evil, and desire Churh than we are doing. We want to grow
seives a lasting reproach. God requires it of that it may be stayed. We ought, indeed, to and to increase in usefulness and influence fo

us that we shall biing up our children in His be willing te make any sacrifices te save from the good cause. The suggestion below -wili

fear and'love. It ie an apostolic precept, "Pa- ruin those who are being drawn into the foarful show the brethren the ways and means by which
rente bring up our ehildren in the nrture and vortex.' they can make TEz Cauncu GAÂRDIA a

admonition o the Lord." The means te do this But when we are dealing with this vice, and stronger and botter massenger to all house

are moi-cifully placed in our hands. If faith- are considering how it may be best put down, hold.

fully used, the and will Burely be attained. are we endeavoring te strike at the root..of the The same cry comes from different quarter,
Such labor is not, cannot ba put forth in vain. evil? or are we thinking to eradicate it by a of the inability of the local Church paper t
The "training up a child inl te way he should few superficial efforts ? A great deal a? what reach extensively and eectually the familiée

go" is no more venture, but has the assured bas been said and done, thus far, in roforence te of the 1Diocese, and the cause:stated je the lack

prospect of reward. "lWhen he old," says thle important question, has not, we know, prb- of prdctical interest of the clargy in its circular
the inspired writer, "le will not dopart fr'om duced permanent and lasting efects, nor. as it tien. The Florida paper says: "As a means
it." Net se certain is the inrease the husband- brouglit about the reform intended. Now me of intercourse botween the distant parts, we are
mian lookà for, when ho caste his seed into the fear it was met gone about ln tho fear of 4od, comparatively a failure, simply bacause ta

ground, than are the blessed fruits of faith and an entire depéndance -on His grace, and clergy have falled to ýsecond our efforts. The
wliich follow the dareful planting of Divine yet, as said so well in one of our collecte, Iowa paper has sont out for a year large num-
seed in the heart of thI child. " without Hlim nothing is strong, .nothing le bers gratuitously, with the hope thereby that

If our sono and daughters are net what they holy. Any worli, ta stand, muet be begun, persons would subscribe. The proportion was

ought te b; if they have grown up immoral continued and ended i Hlim." Iamentably emall who did pay for what thiey
andbad, having no fear of God before their It is well, as it is important, we kmow, te re- received; in several instances not one lu fifty

eyes,'and are simply the votaries of the world, move temptatipn out of the w .ay, te close up paid."
given'to the pursuit of vanity and folly, be sure the avenues by which theyoung are drawn away -Se says the St. Louis Oeurch News, and we
thait we ourselves are chiefly te blame. The into yice and crime. But tes is scarcely half endorse the etatement. If our clergy would
fault je Our own. We have been faithless te the battle. To effect the cure desired, we muet only taIke hold of the matter as the Mathodist
our trust. We proved ém'selves unwor- go down deeper into this question. It *uld preachère dé for their "Guardians" and "Ad-

thy our tewardship. We - are reaping seèm that no conquest can be expected unlees vocates," our Church papers, too, woult b
the fruits of Our own disobedience and we begin at the yery point, whence the mischief taken and read generally hy our people, ùcreâs-
neglect. We may look elsewhere for causes, Springs. We, muet deal. with the tempted as ing their intelligence and ze-al.n religious matters
an dthink te find them ii sources foreign te our- well as the temtation. The hbite aiàd pro- fifty per cent. No doubt about it. Try it lu
selves, but in vain. The woman whose daugh- penalties of the youth muet ba considered and amy given congregation. Sécure thé reading of
tenisVain'aud frivolioussd altgether abeorbed deait with, as well as the place where holià- oe good Oburc hpper in every family, and
in the pompe an ygnities of.the world, totally 1dulges their gratification. 'watch te result.

a
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SPECIAI NOTICE.,
*SsBa0InaERsp1AJUtEAES a'e l'espectfully requeated

to remit atthelr.aelleat eonvenience. The very low price
e.t fllch tbepa 3 im publluhed rendera nOcessary a r'ld,

r a en t o? e of paymont i advance. Thé label
gives thetdat or expiration.
W*h Subecrtber, please examine Label .na ReMrT

CÂZBRDAR FOR JUIJ r
~ZULY 5i 5th Sunday ater Trinity.

12th-6th Sunday after Trinity.
19Dthe'lth Sunday after Trinity

«25th-Sz' JAMES A: M.
26th-S-th Sunday ifter Trinity.

UBLICA TIONS OFf CONVOCATION..

Those who desire to follow with intelligent
interost the growing activities in all depart-
ments o? Church work, at home and abroad,

i tank us for calling their attention to the
papers ieued by Commiittees of Convocation.

e shal apeak only of the Convocation of
Canterbury, gh valuable reports have

or ft t e te time been put forth by the York
'Co'vocation-notably âne on Intemperance--

'Vthe conditions under .which the Northern Con-
vocation bas hithorto, met have not been favor-
able to the development of the system of -Com-
uttees, :which has assumed -a very valuable

fdrm lu the Convocation of Canterbury, espe-
cially in the Lower flouse. Indeed, it would
hbe difficult to devise a botter systom for soeur-
ing fall and carefil consideration of Church
qùéations. A subject 'i- brought before the
Lor iouse, which may consist of about 70
or 80 persons pesent; it i referred to a em-
mittee, if there be one that can suitably take
't up, or. a Special Committee is appointed to
deal-withit. For such a Committee such per-
sons are appointed as are known to have given
attention te the question in hand. During the
long recsses betweon tie Sessions of Convoca-
tion the Committees meot, they hold communi-
cation with experts, they often have oppor-
tuitios, fron their connection with an ancient
e stitutional body like Convocation, ô? get-ting infbrmation which might b denied to
prvato inquirers. They have, also, the special

',aàdvantage of coming flom many diffrentpârts
the -country and so of being acquaited with.

gîtfewünts of different classs, and the circum-
%txcos of the Church in town and country,

ong minere and artisans, laborers, sailors,
udmon of trade andcommrrce. 'The Reports

ae veriy fully considered -beforo being , pre
tsented; and even. after presentatio4, au eppor-

itysl sometimes given.fer reconsderation,
We boliere that Convodation is anxious
' ho i. uld be undetdod howfar i is re'

e'n~4,ïb fo nppni·teor pýýonse9xpreegode lu Report>,~ej'qî ~nme 1 uentl7 rçad.e? setgieing,,boing

Urir tOh o, -at 1ö be, reomendbya- -. . & %rtL&-Uii. 6*Jkt..~ éààLnry.çt

Commuttee. - t la te be iundetood that
the .Reports of Committees, h over-valuable,
have n ecclesiasticai authority W. say thie
to'jvenit misunderstandng, 't with a view
to depreêiate tho value of thë Reports.

util within the last four years, théReports
of Comimittees of Convocation were not, s a
rule; published s separate papers; they were
distribulted aùnongst' members of the two,
flouses and a few were bond up with the
Chronicle of, Convocation, which no eue
thought of purchasing. In 1882 a ue* system
was introduced; a member of the Lower House
undertock the duty of editor, 'and the Reporte
and other papere lssued' by Convocation, have
been on sale ait the depository Qf the National
Society in Westminster at a' low price, and
havé met with a rapidl 'inèreasing demaud.
These paper' will be -found to embrace ail 'the
subjects of current.interest to Churchmen.

An exhaustive repoft on " The Present Con-
dition of the Marriage Laws" (No. 152) was is-
sued in 1883. *hich, while treating eepecially
of the English law, contains much information
that is'valuable to readers here.

In special departments of Church work we
have mot' hlpfal papers, such as "On the
Hours of Divine Service" (No. 157), "Friendly
Societies" (Ne. 158), "Recovery of Fallen Wo-
men" (No. 164), "Intemperance" (No. 165),
" Day of Intercession for Missions" (No. 168).

Ofthepublications put forth by Convocation
this year, wo muet call special attention to a
"5 Book of-Private Prayer" (No. 1661), approved
by.the Lower House-the firet instalment of
what should prôve a great boon to Engliehi
Churchmon; and a -eport on "Church Music
ad Choristers ' (No. 161).

'We have reserved to the lst the mention of
a paper of singular value and interest, the Re-
port of a Joint Committee of the two Blouses
on the "Spiritual Needs of the Masses" (No.
182), which was considered of so much import-
ance that it has been determined to print it in
a handy form, and to place it on the catalogue
of the S. P. C. K. It was drawn up by a strong
Committee, consisting of the Bishops of London
(Temple), Winchester, Norwich, Rochester and
Lichfield; the Deans of Worcester and St.
Paul's; Archdeicons Bishop Trollope, Hannah,
Bathrst, Pott and Sumner; Canons Butler
(now Dean of Lincoln), Hopkins and Ainelie.
The Committee got information. from all parts
of the Province, and with great labor summa-
rized it, and founded upon it certain practical
suggestiàna which indicate, as 'we think, the
truc miethods of the Church's evangelistic
efforts.

If any of our readers wish to be well up in
anysaubject thatis likely to comre bofore'a Cleri-.
cal Conferece or Chrh'Congress, the'y will do'
well to provide themselves with a supply of
these interesting and instructive papers, which
can te procured ý with little trouble and ex-
Pense. .

Ora et Labora.-" Working ie praying " said
one qf thp holiéet of mon. And he spoke the
tiuthif a man will but do hie work from a
sonse cf dnty, which is for thç sake of Qod.-

y REV. W.

'The con aYEmof the *iyer-book,, a
évident as 'ità antiquLity- ahd, scripturalness.

.àgcientideas and custódms ha-ve in them the
cönserVAtis0mý of eirainand patièIhce.
There is wis( om:-IIda.dhering to principles andý,
9beervances.zapproved cby the 'experliences of
most people, in most:parts of.tewrlsn
in 1ita:à mostý enlighbtoned ages& We clauaî this
sanction of the.tea.chi ngs of the 'Prayer-b6ok"
as, mbodied in -its cèreeds,, prayers, and prams.
The doctrines of the-Piayer-book have passed
under-the severest scruâtiny *of maay« enturi

ovident~~~~~~ asn l'aduiysdecitrl es.

Àen have died rather than recant thetm. hBùt 1t us consider a miomnat loethec
character and peoalii ablies of itempoCr-
neosrvaes p eAs al compte epacte o prayer

1:equirethe four elpments of ic od suppd
cation intercessign, and tanksgin g d , teporaneous;pubfhc prayer, eopeate m- à
congregation is. ost sure, either to omi sôM
one or more of thesPelbonto a or aeeed
the same expressions orform of payer, nio
ont miethod, or -scriptuÎ-al, accuracy. ,Uniless.$
short, like that of th n ublican, they mut wan-
der uto ush coeldratent longh an
opmnion. The mimaster.is liable to gieep e
sion to hie:crudest and most unstble th ghtpe
and temper. He is bt too a te to give utter-

ncei to the last sensation f i ocality o r of
the times, whether it beanehgiusocial, or

mina ay manage heam,.they are often extra-,
vagant in ideas and: irreverent, in expression.
often they are but Moro speeche to the Cone 7
gregation, rather than , worhi pt to God. 'Itè
was said of a brilliant Nea Ecand uracher,
hat e pronounced the Most thquent pwayer

ever offered toa Boston aiene s mi
tion to excel in.othei dreesne of auon seblage
of people,; his warmth of. thought, Considera-0
tion of-style, and pressure. of, outside influences'
made his utterances not a prayer,, ut an ora-m
tion. e wasmconscious of tho grsence ofcr
Mai, not God. u spite of hins lf, he spoke eD
to temerH in bt to the ,a tgteur.e t

But in written prayer bespecially likoethose
of the Prayer-book-written in mostiinstances "
.as-long.as one thousand years ag3o--the people
will escape the dhdual ptliarities of the
miniater and the inflammatory passions oif te

gorg ati rahrthnswrsid, Gd i

ththor ano d, whatever herosies there
may be in the theology of the ftimes, or error e
in the choole of philosophy, or fierce passions
in ecula asud rsno ofutese cn be traced g

trary, the Prayer-book service has most Con r
stantly interposed. between hier people and all i
these.evils the ba*rier of her ancient prescrip-
tions of prayer and praise. In these thore is
nothing of the swin ton or ntuay intanes

is warned: u The Lod is in His holy temple i
let all the earth keep silence before oHim." e

iNor can we admit ihat in extemporaneous
prayers, however otdlectual and beautiful-and
schoiarly they may be, there Cai be the samoe
clearness of style or scripturalness of sentiment
as in the prayers of our Praye-book. No other
book is so Saxon. Its wqr-ds are the simplet
in the English language. There. ýis nothing
high-soun g its phrases or confused i its
petitioy. Its sentences are short, clear, and
simple ae the rhetric of centrioeild makg
them.' Indeed, i is not possile tobe mor e
plain and espieous. The distinguihed Dr.
Ddaidg a og toional imterayur mfn
the Prayer-book:e Tr e language is so ple as
to be l to the capaciles of the me .nest, and
yet thse cf se noblor to rasete theconcep-
Tu t Egish reange et." Ther 'e nothe

igh-sundingba ithe h ase r coufued.a lu li
potte. nd etucsae'sot ler r

-TN
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lime tq ce;g and 1-ij' ìT3 | in aùd-a&

scrnpip es anà octn dt crdigly two books of boiñoü Prayer 'Were
erat 14da not T e ateronal ka- successivelyuSe d ln puli&ð4sliPi. beliéve
eaun ertand ery V i and meiOry so the resumption, of, the Litùrgy, by,th Church
pcssesitsçlf og w st,~ the ms~pr:es- of Scotland, abd'by the authority of thQ Eccle
sive sud t oct pcripturaL devotionW; .Tl'h, siastical Court, 'would be attended witih great
serf andlisg confess theidin& pd i h. good." , Thus admitting that .a. Prayer-Book
alike in.thesame ords. The Chaplai to'te worship is éminently a Protestant aùdorthdox.
Quen, how.eyr giftedde.rnaY ma e, can condict mode. Dr.oC. aise said " I shallneer forget
for her Majest np richer or fuller woiiifl howithilhpg I felt one, clause in th E lish
than. an hubhe reco cf a rural jaish ear Litwrgy, on my. first entering a Parish ,Episco-
give oe the plowian and the artisan. Sfrr pal Church.. It is,, perbape the fiùest senténce
as worship is coneerpe,d, one minister, wi tx *ans4-thesweetest prayer ta te language, ' I all
Pxyer-book .i his hand, ,saOloquent as any time of our wealth, in all time of our tribulation,
other il, everywhere, on the same day, at in the hour of death, and in the day ofjudgment,
the saie stated hou, send up te God tie samie' gcod Lord', deliver us.'
prayers anp raises. It bas beren said of the And, further; that the, hasty criticism of
ubiquitv of the Biitish einpir e, that the asü cavilers and uninformed. pesons may be mani-
never sets upon its dominions; that the béat 6f fest,, I repeat the . often quoted opinions of
hler reveille drum airakos with the çiawn, keeps Watson, and Hall, and Clarke. Tho Rev. Mr.
pace irilt he hours, and makes the eicuit of WVatson, a Methodist, says: "Sucl a LIturgy
the world. S> it maybeY said of; rye- makes the, service of God's hôse appear more
book.- To-day the same prayerswe yre offé- lie our true.lbusiness on the Lord's day; and,.
ed in this house, in the same woica, vith the besides the aid it affords to the most devout and
same -lessens andl the same praises, have been spiñtial, a greatbody of Evangelical truth isa
cffered in every latitude of- the globe. Over by constant use laid up in the minds of cbild ren
three . thousand years ago Moses. pronounced and ignorant people." The Rev. Robert Hall,
the Ten Commandments te all of Israel; to-ay a Baptist, says of ouar Frayer-Book: " I believe
they. have. bee rehearsed te pople every that the Evangelical purity of its sentiments,
zone. Over two thousand ears ago, on Mount the chastening fervor of its devotions, and the
Zion, the singers shoiutéd, O coe, let ns sing majestic simplicity of its language have, coin-
unto the Lord ! Let us heartily rejoice in the bined to place it in the very first rank of unin-
strength of oui salvatiow'. To-day the isame spired compositions." Dr. Adam Clarke, a
exultant song lias beolifted Up On oevery con- Methodist, says of it: "It is almst universally
tinent, and on the waters of every river and esteemed by the devout and pious of every de-
sca. nomination; a work which ail lho are acquaint-

2.. The Prayer-book is conservative, too, in ed with it deem. superior te cverything of the
its round of Evangelical Fasts and Festiyls. kind produced either by ancient or modern

How natur-ally mankind have commemoratéd times1 and several of te prayers and services
great national daye and the, birth-days of pat- were in use friom th earliest ages of Christian-
riots and saviours j: So the Church tas -annu- ity and, many of-the., best of. then before the
allylier commemoration festivals. At Advent naime of Pope or Popery iwas known in the
grouping together ail appropriate Sciipture, we earth; next to the Bible- it is the boôk of my
rejoice in a coming Saviour; at Christmasin uandersta»ding and my heart."
one who has corne; ut! Epiphany we -have a 4. It;shouldbeconservative,too, lfiesacred
spiritual feast at the admission of us Gentiles memories of its Protestant mai' yrs.
to the covenant of God's poople; on .Good Fri- The woi-ds '' Pope" and "Popery '" remind .us
day we celebrate Christ's; crucifixion for. our of thel awfullbaptismal of those sublime spirits
sins; and at Easte'His resurrection for our wlho shaped the Prayer-book in its times. The,
justification-the Church in these, as in all else, Prayer-book was a compilation of the spirit and
thus providing scriptural sevices for the glori- enlightnment of the Reformation gathering
oas "truth as it te in Jesus.". At Whitsnday into oÎ;grand order of service the devotions of
we couemorate the personality and office, of ail tie'past. But, liké all august monuments of
the. Holy Ghost, as on Tninity Sunday wre.pre- truth and right and prpgress, it was born of the
sent the doctrine ofh adorab le Trinity, three sighs and sufferings of its'martyred authors.
persons and one God.. Year after year, by Faste For the great truthse set forth in this book, IseBe
and Festivals, the Churci distinguishes the John Rogers, at Smithfield, washing his hande
leading events of the Gospel history, and glorh in the flames of Roman Catholie persecutors. i
fies those principles for.iwhich our martyrs died.; hear the firm Lau'nce Saunders anticipating
Is there not conservatismin these ancient oh- his fiery tortures with a sweet benediction on
servances, settling so much. subtle speculation, his wife and boy. And there, too, le the pious
stereotyping great cardinal truths, and giving Hoopo and the venerable Rowland Taylor, the
to worshipg assemblies soething-long con- firmi Bradford, the boy Leaf, and Philpott, with
sidered, cIeary deflned, and embalmed in the his six stake-companions. two of thom beig
sacred memories of the.good and. great of all women; there, too, was the constant Farrar, and
the past ? What other book of woeship has the kiid and gentle Ridley And the dear old
done so much ? The Bible .proofs of doctrines Bishop Latimer. Even to this day we heur: his
scattered through ite. many books and pages cheering words as the fires kindled upon hi
are here gatherod into. one book. We are and Ridley:' "Be of good comfort; Master Rid-
taught to pray in the very words of-the Bible, ley, and playthe uan ' We shall lhis day light
and to pr'ay onlyu its teachinge. sucha candle, by God's grace, in England -as I

3. It is conservative, too in the opinion of trustbshalnever be put out." That light we
good men of allý denominations of Christians. havein the Prayer-Book he used and, for the

The Rev. Johin Gummi4g, the distinguished- teachings of:which ho was burned at the stake.
Presbyterian ininister speaking bf short and But one othér victim of Papal bigotry was loft
earnest prayers, says: "I look upon the Gen- te crowateir fiendish hatred, lu the ,porson of
oral Confession of the Chm'ch of England as a the sublime naartyr of tlie reign of Bloody Mary
perfect model lu this respect; it is exqniâitely :-Archbishop Cranmer, whose moderation of
simple, and evidently bbrrowed from and mold- temper andi wise counsel put the Prayer-Book
ad upon fthe Lord' Prayer There te scarcely tato:itaepresent forn and gave to the Reforma-
a wordýin it that ls nota nonosyllable-' We' tion'iniEngland tlie dignityof its eternal truths.
have done thoasô thih' iihiélr we oughteot to T'esàme right land- which he held first to the
have doiiei How iiplè, hfr intellitble, h* flames, because, under a previous peril of the,
much. te fhe urpose! and what a contrat to stake,itehad once written a recantation of Pro-
thoe splenidk extempo-aneous prayersac ace testant docttities, yet was that'which arranged
doomed, to listn'te -' In'a preface te fhe and wrote thefinal touchee.of thisglorious book
kiurgy ofithe Seo{c3 Church le als says The smeliof.thetOreis'on its every pae .Qfd

tbe spirit of thie m rtyr bids-me « hold fast tbe
fôrh ofsound doctrines" recaid fro him,
s4ledwith hie coristancy, eventunto death.
Standard of the Cross.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

WITE gréeat regret ire have to record the death,
ùt a comparatively early ago, of one efthe
ablest and most prormising clergymen of the
Churcl of England in Canada. Thelev. George
W. fHodgson, M.A., Rector of St. Pater's Church,
Charlottetown, P.E.I., departed this life on the
21st instant, after a long and painful illness.
Mr. 1Hodgson was for many years a member of
the Provitcial Synod, and took a promnent
part ia the debates of that body. He ws a ripe
scholar, a diligent pastor, and an eloquent
preacher. We extend our warmest sympathies,
to the relatives and parishioners of the deceased
clergyman in thd great loss which they have
(and the ,Church also bas) sustained by his re-
moval fron the scene of bis abundant laboa.

A prominent and noble figure has passed
away from the world's arena in the porson of
General Grant, vho has, at last, succumbed to
the fatal malady froin which he has suffcred so
long 'with a patience and courage that com-
manded the admiration of ail mon, even more
than any of the military succosses of his earlier
days. The history of the deceased General is
se well known, that it would be superflious te
recall the events of his career. He was a niost
succestful soldier, a gencrous foe, and a pure-
minded, honorable citizen. The great Ameri-
eau nation bas produced feWy nobler sons.

Tnt popular intorest is divided just now le-
tween our home-roturning citizon-soldiers and
the robel leader, whose trial is in pregrese at
Regina. The former are reaping the well-carned
reward of their patriotism and bravery, in the
enthusiastic reception which they have met at
every stage of their homoward journey. IL is
some satisfaction to Inow, also, that Riel will,
in ail probability, get his deserts. We do not
desire to anticipate the verdict of the jury in
this important case, but we are only voicing the
general sentiment in saying that the country
demande that the niost rigid justice ho metod
out to the author of this rebellion, which bas en-
tailed so many sacrifices and robbed lier of so
many valuable lives; and that neither political
exigency nor sectional-national feeling and in-
terest may ho allowed to interfere with his due
punishment.

After all the outcry of the late Ôpposition
against the Irish policy of' Mr. Gladstone's ad-
ministration, it is disappointing to find that oe
ofthe firet acts of the new Conservative Govern-
ment bas þeen an attempt to curry favor with
the most extreme wing of the (so-ealled)
National Party. We do not wonder that loyal
Irishmen are filled with dismay, and that many
English Conservatives are "furious at the bo-
trayai of thoir principles by their 6fllcial7
leaders.

Tan ilîness of Earl Nelson, to which we al-
luded last week, -ie attributed, we are not sr'
prised to learn, by his 'pliysician to over-work,
The readers of the OHROH GARDIAN join
the wide circle of the Earl's friende in a sinere

hope that he may soon bç retored te-hie usual
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helboaidta the Ohrchay0 ag %iha
e et Nhie isé c'iel ind' eari ta 

ýtdcacy. 'ŽWe hatéfrorm time-to time given our
aestera extracte Vm Eanl Nolsen's. C"Éo FJ

äiâion-'"n»tés, and know that theI ave been

R au thoúght by many that disôblsW
ment lu Sctland would quickly follw dises-

1ü«bËéant n Treland, ànd that this, would
p've the way:for the general disêstablishxdéit
ad di éndow Ment the Englislh Chur. The.
pus opcts, however, are not encouragigl .for
thê tould-be deipoileir of God's heritage. 'The
ne Governmnt have' set thoir faces against
them, n s Mt Gladstone had done before.'

-letter has - been addressed to the Matquis , if
Mhlisbury froni Glasgow, asking bis opinion on
the di5establiàhMent of the Churchof ßeotland.
T reply lie declares his opposition to the mov&
ment; He contends that an established Church
SEouLREs to the poorest as weil as to the, richest
districts opportunities of religious instruction such
ist' oluntary system would be powerless to sup-
ply. "Tis -ia- a sound view; and though dis-
establishment may oventually comle, thore is
-no immçdiate danger of it. It would, unques-
tionably, be a national .curse, and not a blessoig.

FAMILY DEPARTMNT.
sUNBEANS.

(Writ tenfor the OurnoH GUARDIAN.)

Beautiful, golen sunbeama
Flonding the world with light,

*Chanlng away the> shaduws
* That ame In the train of ni ght.

sunbe as tealins su gently'
1the arliened room .

Choertng thé slt ne wbo lies there,
BPringtug g t Into thé gluum.

c'a ..-6~~-" Watw '&d wo 'do wltbout terni
n 1 this 3york-a.day--world ortours I

* Wb oudIt ho ivithout sunlight,
Summer, and birds, ani flwers I

And Goa givés d'o much sunlight
Tu some or is bore below;

And othér-aho manii others i
Little of sunshine kdow.

Tbore:are sun7élad bills and valicys.Whéré thé shaduwls darkly Rue;
Thé rata tallt tnsi'utnd heavy.

-nc thé sunheams pass tbém by.

odi ean t t ose on thé vaîney.
* MayU their bennes on hlgb

And seein faiith the " Bills O od,"
whre Our homes wll be by and bye.

Lot as lober Iu faith and p atience
*Tili thé éarthly tasir lçIne,

Thon we shallaCr d rest where the Lamb

Angteybge noieed o the sun.

(Pron' The Church.)

MILDREFS COFIRMATION.
CHAaPTI V.-" 'lis Done."

It is confirmation day, and the two youtlhful
diseiplès joined the company that were about
to raify their baptismal vows.

Occupying pows near the chancel, it was a
very èl0emn siglht for it was a large claa tha't
were ùbout to declare themselves on the Lor'a's
side.'

As the hrurn was sung they moved slowly to
thi îhance, andi ils hopod that they iwere all
t ulIy 'PePaied to adopt the language of the
sweet lymn «

0 ha day, that stays My eboico
On cmySarlour, ann yod;

oil inay - i.glotng'hei rejoice,
d tert Thy goodness ail abroad.

"O bappy bèlnd, that seuls My vows,
' I pia a ellm aove; ,

Let cheernul anthoes ail His house,
Whl e to.His saored throneomove.

r' ', onethe roat:transactions done
Dolgn, graocone Lord, D maiv me ThinEteIýpme, througrsé ct toiowlm on,
qlad to contéessrny vuv1 iie

Fixe4 ontby ,Ql th5aqo $, gr taciWbu 1with tho w yol grièootopat
Weaaldon dngoi<oo.t ast>

"gh h6ven tha t heiS s61 hiow,
Th nvow renew'dpIbal daIyhear, ,

Adblesslndeath p ldidWdear." j

The BisboÉs addresstwa1ei-y tender and
solenin, commending the èaididates to the
covenfkepping care of th. Go4d'hej'ëerd.

19Ighe evening the twe soughit AuùtfleIena
room, wbere they réviewèd the:trañïècticns of'
le 'pat Sa'bbath day; *Mildred said :1 "

S""W. sang' à sweet hymn, dear auntie, the.
third verse so sIlemn, and I felt whlnWe sang
'Tis done,' that we now had really" professed

ourselves to be the servants-of Our;dear Master
asd as I knelt in thé pe* when we returned tto
our seato", -Ihoped that I couldsay, dear auntie,'
'Thine forever1' When I remineber how great
is-the -privilege of thus approachinour Lord,
and how great is our responsibilitE-fel1t strong
desires towork for our Master and now, dear,
auntie,how shall we best serveHim i'who died
for us? To there no work for us ? "

"I the first stops of a yoing Christian," she
answered, "there are two most important
questions tO ask ourselves ; and that is, 'What-
am 1? and wbere am I ' 'There iB one answér
that we should fully uuderstand, for we are
directed to do our duty in that station:of life
where our Master has placed us. We are nôt
called to do great things, but just what He'
ehooses for us."

"I think, dear auntie," Mildred replied,
"that I answer, I am a daughter, a sister, a
a teacher, a neice; and that Id'weli 1h- a biessed
home, where Godexpecta me to glorit Him in
these heaven-appointed relations, rememberlng
the truth ' that by and by, 'ihen I am a little
eldef, I May step eut te a hi g ler walr cf deve-
tion- to Gd ; but auntié; ought we not to work
for the Lord in. the OChurch that Ho bas estab-
lished upon the earth?"

CYes, truly, dear Mildred, but not thrusting
aside home duties, for more showf 'ad public
work. I have seen young people:so eager to
leave their, appointed places, so noisy in their
talk about their good works, when T knew that
a delicate mtother needed them at home." ~

"T1was just thinking of one, auntie, -who
came to ses us last week, and who rattled on
about lier Dorcas work,, and ber missionary
work, and her Sunday School class, and never
said one word about a cripled sister, who need-
ed ber sisterly acts of kindnese, and who never
could join others in either lier amusements or
ber studies. ButI think, auntie, if I know my
own .heart, I want to walk softly before the
Lord, ", added Mildred, -" and it seems -to me
that thère is a field to cultivate that will point
the way to all the rest."

" You mean our hearts, dear Mildred," said
Aunt Helen, " that is a field where you will
find many weeds of self-seeking, even in the
gardon of the Lord; don't -forget that we are
to look for the fruite of'the spirita. I was
thinking the other day what a lovely picture
our lives would present, if ie only wore care-
ful. to cultivate these in that station of life
where God has placed us. Just listen l 1ove,
joy, peace, long-suffering, deep humility, self-
denialpatieuce, gentleness. Under the teach-
ing of 'the Spirit of God, we should thus be led-
to-see our duties as they are opened to us sO
gradually, that we should ho epistles known
and read of all men, though we should never
dream how beautifully thcy are teaching for
Christ." .

This wime and faithful conversation made a
deep impression upon the. hearte of the:young
listeners, and afforded subjecte for: deep con-
sideration in.their truly earnest.desires to be'
wholly the Lord's. r .
- Mildred. 'had left schoolr and Aunt Helen'

oftenhinted to b'er of so many little spots in
thé domesti cirele,«where..she might be-much a
help, and appointed slowlyteo- lier niece her
own sphere at home. Mildred still had charge
of the two youngest children, and they ôi é

v y whèn t e arOca
V7r1 t yver i a campr c

%li éd-îs î,iBie arn ingTÔ!ý21à-1l t'c'éôn.ildIdis'*ildsprits;

thaû~to ûn~JùIiis'ô kvern, -a t'em.per,
Thit will bring the fôordelow nt mEny a ses
'of trbuble.

Miana hàd lier 'pensionèrs, and Mildred
uild&took the, care of these iiS ber weekly visi-
tations, and alio the care of thechildren's mis-
sionary bank

*ButEmilF caused 'hr ist:'trouble, for ler
sefishes- showed itàelf iii so many. ways that
Mlildred's 'patience was' often serely triiad iS
dealing with this young sister.

it a:fe w*eekà the good r.ec'tor came round to
ask if hé nould îiet.look for sème help in the
Sunday Sohool, foitbere was such ; nic class
of little girls without a teacher.

"Wý will talk about it," said LüntHelen,
"fôr I know that Mildred wôuld like 'labo
smiongthe oung folks

Talking it over witih Mildred aho sedmed so
ha py with.the projpectof sch deightful work
an said I

" I eau easily arrange it all, auntie, for with
systein I have plenty of time, on Sunday morn-
ing before Church, and leisire to prepare my
lesson on Saturday evening."

And so Mildred took ber place at the head of
lier class on the following Sunday, and met
eight little girls, who were s glad to' dee the
new teacher Mildred was a bright, gonial
spirit, with' 'plentye'of sympathy with-young
folks, and. Winnie could have told what a prize
they had di'awn in ha'ving sistor for their

Thore was one little, girl, very poorly clad,
not mach noticed by the others, but Winnie's
eyes were always on the look.out for something
by which she could: make neglected ones feel
happy, and. Mildred saw that Winnie had drawn
up closer to little Betty West, flnding her place
in the hymn-book, and ber :texte. in the Bible,
and s, they were leaving. the class to go into
Church, she whispered to Mildred:

"You are s0 gobd to Betty, and I.thank you
ever so muchl; you didn't choose the girls who
were most dressed up."

Fore wa8 one of Winnie's sweet acts of 'kind-
nese. And now we flud Mildred se busy, so
happy, for her work i for the Lord. Helping
auntie domforting papa, teaching Winnie ànd
Fred, leoking after Julins, training Emily,
studying with Lucy, teaching ber Sunday
scholars, visiting. mamma's old women she
findcs ber work slowly opening, and is just as
bright and happy as a spirit working for the
Lord *ll always be found

When they reached home after Church Win-
nie said to sister:

Can't we do something for Betty West?
Her clothes are so poor."

And next day Mildred was very busy in look-
ing over Winnie's wardrobe, and found enough
to rig out Betty for the Sunday School.

CHAPTER VI.-Like the Master.
Mildred and Lucy have just partaken of their

flrst sacrament.with:most hmble peuitenceand
faith; andit bas .left its aweet influence upon
-the young Christians, felt in the bouséhold, and
Mildred has seought Aunt Helen, to tell that
dear counsellor somuething about her new emo-
tions

"I am .learning, dear auntie," sho said, "a
littie:about the nature -of our. bosom sins; for
even during the solem: service of the day,
when my whole. heart should have . been upon
Jesus, wandering thoughts troubled me, nd led
me away fronù theholy love thatshouldi have
filled my heart; I fear.th4 an forgetting my
vows."

"Do not be alarmed, dear Mildred, yourheart
is no worse now than formerly; but you are
learning more abptut the, bidden' aprings of cor-
ruption'which Still Jurk within . the heait, and
trouble the.new-born Christiang,-but such trials
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ulatioù lives on gfit ar o edetail as is possible t e a-

other. Yh tue the then .popular eréd theote' ou ca eau n, u r th1 i 1 .- ,]
of stamps for coiitt 'fées ½whéihëton then moiral standard, wiÏt i oe wi
could not buy a eiriglepostage Do e rglizewhat th fith 'r&d
stamn. Lw-borrr- vakils triumph the moiaisofi uated i nt-
nver on y hMaêistra'tes; To-day hind wer a a t tdV ging pf

I was threatened' ith pr&ecution theeenr9% 'Lók t&, sprk-
for -preaching the Gospel,. dn the linlggeS:f the Spectatr orhe
ground that no one had a rightsto T , a d isee ho' Séèle ,and
interfere with the faith of another A4disör diag teW lightim1i at
T wo days ago I wassittitg amongst pi e ai]d !ntellec ;eédless
some respectable Muihammadans at nessfifi 'ty'ines blaôkerî tban any
a well. MY disecurse was intorupt- thing our 'on' day l been.Tà

ed seve-l tfimes by¯ the shouting of appreciate Adisn's scathlngessay
oneof them to a young meMtar.wvho on the supposedait et I. $udian

'was breaking up ,the fonce fortue'l. king t tPaall Oathdra 6r
Àtlast I said, "Why don't you stop Swifts satiicàl Agment agaist
him?" t'Row can 1? ,said lie. ablishing Chisîanty, itaneces-
"Run aftei linff'said I, "ad drive sary terealze a prevalence oftod
hihn away, an pull hisn a 9ut..ford hi= Wle s 'a"à ageduadmen te
if yeu catch him." ' Ol' said 'my whcih he -inteenth century in

fr'iend,>"Td&e' ûidt1i<a hîiia- England offers no parallel' at alL
renta would iue --me for assault at Pasi on hlf à century, and 'we find
once -adeiloy- a vkil,i andwhe- BÏsU&p 'Bùtlbi•-the môst carftul
ther I got off or not; i should lose and guarded 'of men--opeàng is
more. than the feùoe iswortl ". Re- fàmxe'8a chaig et6 the blérgy of Dur-
spct- is dead and fear. is dying. bå'*ith~ coxi»laint that 'the -

Menwhire peop1e are certainly:en- flùinie ef i öiiiôh u now wearin'
quiring more 7eely about rehgi'bn oi òtte minds et menf-
and chllenging their own téachers aaim' t i,"côn6I now iot

(as Weil as us) te explain their howtïeib' taken for 'i-aitedvby
proofe1 to theùin Now a g'àgig nflaiy' pei'sonis thatOhnistamt5ris
one is made toeTel like " the off- luto mùch-îsjeSt for îñguiry;
scouring 29f,. .lI thingsj' but muehl but tha' 'i ièLo-v at -length dis-
móe.itrequienti ï àrWxd' éùted >to'èYfictieious, .' .':
hy, ddesbWheat the sweet/sound of àdiôthn íiäifs bute seth-lit
.darnest thnghttul"enqnry mnp as a' r i b t Di, r

, have had the assistance of-Dr. ard 'ide
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O~ TH D)ITg also dysent-
l' yand ole £ cd -o-n Pu"ner s

So-called res eCtab1 à peéle would n 0ere as no rem uity re assorted, and I am now rea y o

eelfer cdy tns Toier& i nm d pofISt 1aveay i s esorted, n ces e
ing your pockets in a crowded ,ate u s ls o pr -à eerver toeresc.ribé-Putbrie Eulsion, anS'dju' \

tho~ ~ ~ ~ ycrlpjý)lp ing by results,' cordially recomme nd. it t
thoxpughfarei. ThIi àwpglqbe tpo pasess aLI (b.e virtues arLbed.to it asa
too. The same dlerimination is XLOus satêfaction anïdjoy in medicine. coMMuNo v

nohdniatdtbydhe oaUe4 a-Gpd isZone f4th f ingsaimost. Dr. Jenkins o iMo itreal, thus jeaks of TE DE IMs,
ffi'ionýofQ '1Puttner'. Einuinton:- I presorlbe ýyour ''&T

speatiablèldruggist When. lhatmoWn b nytn htavn nNi riidoelul* 0QftcLne0 ,.nTXIAM t4A-lN-ha -,i ios(n o! Cod lver 011 .with Hypophon- -ES,-

derfa~shldrggistewhe, 4tihAtAoN lIn- t t phites, largely I n y practice wlth most VOI UNTARIEs
LESS C ß aOoTkaStasked fo. posased we can reallyekeep.- As gratifying renuit. .."...

He will ýilfer your pockets in the the yêars pass we part first with one Dr. W.S. uir, Truro, considers uttner'aOmm. the hat ie rnarket:-The great benefit f . -

ma0stg-enteek-manninr-byz.aubstitut, friend then.withi another.. -Life bal- I have received fioin your Cod Liveroil &
ing chapanddangiro4s substittes delio id moeolitary a .nd Emulsion with Hypojhosphtes in rivate
inr . , -a âOuu :sP« aao ..- atieidue me to rye my test pmn
fàr the genun PutnamdsCorn lEx-' 'deslate There are"many acquaint- f r onsider 1 the bent and nmost
trctor Watd'for these gntle- Lces'bt if w ta 'u th.ere ara ratable ompcund:of the kifld I the mar- Correspoundeueèsolicited.

men, and take.none 9 pther than Put-' fêeand fOefriends 'Théetoret y W. S. Muni 31. .

nam's Corn'Eitractor. Sold by nk .P4ràdiseé luitd, "growsbat Hloupî e 0. -oars
dj'st ever here * NyC. Pol- 'earth þeèoes moré ánd more a des- P.s.r have been giving your MoUIpouiaF Irc SLISHBR A Y0,»-DALR-

a b.. uikt6 Vopietorà. ert r the heart. The hearteannot Feaend n d abtre 41:Reaver Hall, Hontreaso Doae ail its resoureas at'the disposail take it when almost everythng elsae will be, '', 4
re1 fused. .' .wS. M. ÀN&OREAD Y.

It is always better to keep out of 4'eve;y ne-claimant. Th eart-
a quarriel than to make it up after. éts et years go Ôn, withdrawsemore pr. S attna excelat ruit by THE AUTHORZED REPOR OF
wards. and More into iaàlf, and at'the grave readily taien by patients who refuse the oi] LATEicHURn CoNREmsi

itniust part with all that is earthly it eraogna ro prale ' HELD I' TOaoNTO. * IL
FOR Caots-E|BA.- Iqka tespoon.. that is yet 'left! He shall carry appears a moststablopreparation. ' . Ful Reports cf aube papern

fui of Perry Davis' Pain-KCiller in noth'ig away with him 'when he 'Asst. Pysiean N. S. Hosp ai Insane, Speeches on subjecte or.ihiptaneb'to the
hoét water, ïweetèùédd with"'âugar, dioth; neitheP"shalI his poinp fol- For sae by ail Druggtst,. ed Cie
Bathe-the stomach and bQwels freely '16w him," said the Psalmist of the

.with -the Yain-Xiller a the sama wèâthy threa thoùeand years ago. FOn SALE "T

time. . If the at,tick, be severeand' -t.li is laft at thegate' of death, Townshends Standard eddillg. The Churcl Guardian Oeflco, MONTRAL»
attended with cramp'apd diarrhea, ee'ept, e.cept--thàt knowledge and sOMNIFI ANI ANTISEPTIC. . Rowsel &'utubion, - - - -'RO0
repeat thé adeés"IVéyfifteen min- love of'the everiasting Being who Patented ror its urity. Tie only safe to R. nnMi co. - - - - HAÂrI TþN
utes, using hot fomentations on the bindis s.to himùséifiànd whic,.isour ue Hairisse 'Ure, Wool, Fock Mat- Durle4s on - -O, g --- - . - r ..e . . tresses. Feathiers, Beds, Bolstera and Pi- j, Nisbett------ -. K G T N
bowels. In extrema cases the dose trueoùfui for eternity. It isesdma- iows, andall kinds of wIre and sprlng Mat-trese wolsal ad etilatlowestpricos And other Bokmaelloes-'I'
,may bo incr*sed, to a, tablespoon- thing in a worldof shadows to corne for cash,aIl EST. JAMES wesTREE pn .olle

fui. - , - " - "; a into contact' with the real; it is site the 'Vitnesa Office. TOWNS I S Or on applFeation to, the QenpraSeerqtay

something whén allie passing away PAPERs ONTHE REV. DR. MOC0RDULE,

An ojen mind, an open hald, nd friin ù to lay 'firn hold çn the 1oRx AND PRoGaR ONEss O TE ' 9fW
an open heart will flnd everywhere etrnal - on:' the iù'destrutible-- CHURVIE OF ENOGLAN.. A
an open door. Can'on iddon. INTIODUcTORY PAERs:--l.- Testinenles.oousdr--nowv ready;5. e;0 p

Ii prparation:-- T estmo of te
One single bor of Parsons Purga- Brase eandletiks that have be- 'BIshtp. . Tesumonies or Statani'

tive Pills 'taken ona each night will oeà Yery much farziished will the Secuhr Papere. 4. Tentimonies of N
inake more new rich blood than ten right as ne ifi-ubbed These Papers may be had from tiie Rev.

l bArthur C. Waghorne, New larbour Trio-dollars-woith ofany'hquid blood' fir- with a o]ution o ie acid ity Bay Nd.; orfronMrs. Rouse,s.'.C.K.
purifier nôw' known. These -pills 'ând thon. polished 'with the finest Depat, t.John's; Nûd, '

will change the.blood in the entird emery. ''IIPanonaIL XAn

system in three months, take one a The jmproved-Model
night. - 'A

asler and BechrA. man ôwn good' breeding is GEORGE ROBERTSON , W l IrBoh TRÉ
thd 'irsecuì·ity against otlier 'e- only wolghs O lbs.

~'uST. JO- N R. Canbecarried tn a snallp e s 1l manner. valise.
nununr T~AQSalis! action guarantecaed

ScoTT's EMULSEON of Pure Cod ICH ermeno'àcnded. Best lediumforadvçrtsi ng .?îlia y1 - l.1sliver Oil, 'Wig ßjypphosphites.- A sPECIA LTY. -ar 3, .1..39 ;'
In consumption and general debiitr 'y00'E." D dfial Pttieodiac Finest Groceries, « OR ITS 9PËIoRi 'washing made light

band easy.' The clotles have that pure wb te- "

-B., savec prescrib- AAAND.MooA COFFEES, nes which no other mode or wanhing ean

ing '' u u the FRUITs, PREsEEvED JELLTES, &C eoN EBBlNG-rie d "-enycar

yaet Sel th od' dults, and Rtetail Store,-f' Prince street, old girl cai do he washing as well as; an
-- ''older erson. To lace t n overy housegenera, · aiifa'tioù. :Lt is espe- -water et hold HE PRICE AS BEEN PLACED 'Tr he most e l a

afl'ly uef I'u Ô1n 'ihcù AT j3 00 and if not tound natlstactaory In ''enexalIycc.t ''y seftit inesns ith con' GEO. EOBERTSON. an m frai date of purcase, mone''
sumptive tendencies. N.B.-Orders from ai] parts -promptly exe- ranflded. Delivered at any Express otee

ntd.n te Provinces'of.Ontaro and Quebc.'
.. etdCHARGES PATID for 13Z0. Sele whatTI. Tus

"-The ruin of most :men dates from - "¶MAay aRsbo"i hureh of Eng n te
soadeh cupto Oî u a n"Thie Modal Wasber aud BlacherbO T of 1V ad J llsome.idlej-hour. Occupation e an Mr. C. W. Dennis cffera to the ublic, has

.~lflPfI LO~8 IID1L~ fllft 'man and,,.au.ble advanta'ges.ltisa tioarmaa to the soul. LocalanaarMaavIng machine, la nubstantial
aod enduring and cheap. Prom trial tu
the householI ive eau testify to Its excelCAUTION.-Tbe wonderful of Dr. lnce." IN TRE DOMINION.

du e t oduc o of c elable Canvassesf OUbas .. indnca4, dha introduction ai er f9rf-'-'f. ." :çj '

se4eral iti K Tlieword stbsenptions to the " GUARDAIY c. w.NNns213 tongelit., Terouto.
Wormere a registered trade wéanted, in every 'diocese (or even a Plase mention thispaper.I E K VERY PR

.mark,;nisStamUped on a ecah ake, Agents wantd. se r Cirular. THE Dô ION.
wigot wichionfregenme.each deatnery of every .diocese) of the.

Usa no thar. in the h.k :e Ecclesiastcal Province. "
will Rave many a âoctor e8 visit, -More of, these-. bla- /,aç niIs Hgon

chines lu use thaua
en you are h anvil, ha Address, statin experiénce a' ref t
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deose ' tlat, hiiaing regainedin othera'nd caniot e asebciàted to-
#Ià thi manner some sense of holy gether; or lse thàt Temperance can

9 PO DOT INE BeBA a Obligation.andßChèIstian duîty, they a ,on case preeadE g *tu
r have tbenceforwardlived more in rk? Ad it would- b-e to

accordanée.wiith , their Christian Prove'to deianstration that neither
- ti e R. E. Odmunigh prHfes.ion h'all e venture,/then, of these two' positioùs is tenable, Weely NWSpaper

"".g 0. 'to withhold from the weak a prop The drunkard has been reformed
Becretar for Vnchgcer. wbich is notoieded bythé strong, and converted to God at one and NON-PARTISAN - INDEPENDENT t

or;eseiocese- or refuse "for doctrine's sake to tho same time ; and, als, innany
I "tmyravest 4is ,oplynatural peréiiéthat Thore are éxceptions ýcases, the signing of the pledge ha s pusbie every wednesdey la the

ah Ishj . mpeewith maný dif- to every rule? appily; though been the irAst step in a godly life. intercea of thé oiure cf Engantid
fereiqe eople, ahd beceme the evil of Intemperance is8s great What, . thon, does the objection An Canaaand in aupert'm lana

ac arious orders of as toe c dalléd our national sin mean ? Itmeats that, putting on and the North.Weet.
Itis urprising how mani- baptized Christians living intem- one side ail the fadt otthé casé, it

&oldai'e the e ectiens made, t perate lives are the exceptions, and mus be tröng, wrongför dotrie speel Correspondentsain the ditf

emè ance * c ever by thôse not the rule ; and, being so, they sakeo let a man haverany part in feon Dltfelbf.

who aêéithis in deuancing inay fairly ask at our hands excep- effocting hie own ealvation... And
:the sin ef Intemperance. To use tional treatment. But' thon we it comes to this, thati rather than
tha language, of 1r. Cobden, in shall be met with the rejoinder that suggest to a man that ho can, by oerro:
peakingof another matter, these (while conceding -this point) an becoming a Total Abstainer, draw

-obiectrs"ay ia effect: :Don't objector may fairly protest against a little -neoarer te the Cros) we 190 st. James Shoot, o0atreal
rshotm that y ou can at all dimin- tho taking of a Tompeiance pledge should teach hin to undervalue
$iuh the evil; Iwill show you that by poTesons who are not intemper- anything in the shape, of a means

-,the evil still romainsebehind, and, ate,- and who by so acting seeM to of grace; until, by'Divine power,
4herefore, L will not allow you to cast a slir upon the efficacy of bap- operating independently of the

Atuch it!' Anhing more unrea- tismal grace. The answer appears .man's own wil, lie le. somehow or
soríable than this argument it would to be this: Such persons are 'en- other'saved 1 Thon he may make
hv!t.rbe'hardtid diseover, unleis it be the titled also to.exceptional treatment; use> but not before, of the helps and -UEsCRIPTIONs
objetions raised by those who- for they are voluntarily placing encour e to- Temperanco Postage in Canada and U. s nee

' r at½er than adoiit a fallacy in thoir themsolves under an exceptional which a Tomperanco Socioty pro-
ij< ownvmodeof Masonilng-deny that ruile of life, for the sake of their vides. It appears to me that the oNE (attn advance>Y -15

tjiere is any good at all in Tem- brethron. The practice of Total arguments Of such objectors oly HÀLYAX---- - - - LO
peranco work. It le with these Abstinence involves to most pople- require to be thus boldly stated to ONE YEAR 1-0 CLERGY - - --- LOO

.latter .objdtors that I propose to a change of personal habits and de. carry with them their own refuta- rry In advance.
deal in the present paper. They nial of the indulgence of the appe- tioi;., For may we not fairly be-
are of two classes. tite, which (while very painful to lieve that Ho, who said t t he

1. There arethese-good Church- those who have been intemperate) je man with a withored band, " Streteh
mon for the most. part---who, from not altogether. free from disagree- forth thine hand," and (in the very AL.L.s EIPTIONBeontinued,UNLESS
a stéong sonse. of the value of the able incidents to the temperate. Büt set of his stretching it forth) worked ORDEREDOTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
baptismal vd* objot .to the impo- they -have adopted this course for a miracle, and restored >the band OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.
sition of a pledgeen u the case the purpose of demonstrating te the whole as the other, would in
cf the, drunkard. Oit seoms to me drunkard the practicability; ofTtat these latter days appreve and sanc-
Sthat "fer dogtrije'e!ke "-and I Abstinenceé and of proving- -iï - tion the raticalline ef atien
arm nt 'quátlling Withi the doc- so far frem injuig the etlth or adpted b> Teniperance workers, K.EITTAscEs requested by P O 8 T -

SrinIe, but onI>' with this applica- shôrtening life--thie way >of living more than te theories of those who, O FP I O E O RD E R, ayable t L. H.
tion of it--they are disposed to ie ositively conducive to good for doctrine's sake, would let the DAVIDEON, otherwlse ât snbseriber's rifl.
leave Intemperance alone as a thor- heath and length of days. They drunkarddie rather than encourage Receipt acknowiedged by change or label
oroughly hopeless evil, and to suf- are doing this philanthropically and him to make an effort towards hie Il special recelpt required,,stamped enfor the poor drunkard to go on hie religiously. Muet we, thon, "for own recovory from the paralysis et 'eto? or poskcard necessary..misrabe oadtorui,'dsese nddoctrio'is sake,"ý condom them ? ntemperance ?
death. But is there any reason- Should we not rather, for Christ's

c ablenees in such a line of action? sake, approve of them? le not the TO PERSONS OF A
* Granted that.the baptismal vow is' Mastér higher thùn the ministry ? - NERVOS TEMPEBAMENT r n changing an « ddre, end the
bindxng, and a moral pledge of the Is not the Ordainer above the ordi- OL.D as well as the MERW
utmoest value, is it not ascertained nance? Are not those who serve Est3t Si 011 and VuilIIIO 10ddress
beyond all dispute that there are Christ in the persons of His weak-
-Qen.and woinen in the world (not est members ebeying in spirit (even nItweoveuar ta rvou persons. -Ater

oJ-ï.làene thé, drunkiards) who are un- if not in the letter) Hie precept? usingi for a short ne the wi flnd thoi

omindful e it? And is it not even The fBaptismal obligation teaches amP1'eee ea at pirits eAVERrrsrN
a',Bible that, by selecting one por- us, " Ye are not your-own, ye are or the muscles and trembling of the limb T

- yr -wIll ail disappear, and tbe>' wl]l tee, and . THE GUÂ&RDI1A ba-ving a CIRCULA-
tion ef this vow-i. e., the renun- bought with a price." Are we not know th t every fibre and tissue 0f their TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

'clation f the- vow--and seeking to showing how flly we recognize bodyl being braced and renovated. Th OTHER CEURGE PAPER, and extend-
enforceit in a special manner, we the value of this doctrine, by prac- undergone ong and close observation, and n
mnay-help te strougtheu an indvi- tiin itigolyn Gdlsa'~t betteved t t wtt). inver rail if properlyigtrohntteDminteNt-maylp osre the n wnindiv tising it " glorifying God. in our and judtiously adinitstered unlessother Went and Newroundland, wili be founddual'stseOnseît of, Ob gation with re- bodies " (by means of a voluintary diseases predominate or a diderent charae-i
gard to ther portions Of his bap- Total Abstinence), "and in our atsbe mais ive te one of te best medums:or advertisn.

tr'lkismal vow, or, un other words, sirits" (abstaining for the sake o STEY'5 IRON AND QUININE TONIo. RATES.epi et ls stimolting, appetizing ana strtngth-
imake hum a better Christian than others) " which are His ? ening, and the power in it depends up<n the lst insertion - - 10. per Une Nonpareil.

eiwa before? Nay more, na> Iran and Quinine wbich it contains, ai id eot -- Perun.
we net confidently assert that this 2. There le another class of objec- uaotever- a mohs - nser-ion -- - 'io. per i
has been the case eover and over tors who, for doctrine's sake, oppose epe n by 8 rlstst- --o- --- - -- $1.2 "iYagain with those who have taken or disparage Temperance work. E. EST-T,
a Temperance pled e? " I venture, They ar' men who, out of a mista- Mcton N tB.
bthon, to implore eoctors of this ken view (as I venture to think) of
ihd to reconsider the question lu what ie implied by thé doctrines of A Sm oth Skm. -

hlight ef ommons=enso and of grace, deny that there ie any value, MABRIAGE and BIE NoTcs, S0c. éaU

ratical é,xpneeè. It is triue and say that there le even danger in- Philoderma its strongly recommend insertion. DEATH NoTICEs free.

b oid iepuüto'tletoi'y haptized the ordïnarf methods employed for edfor Sftening, Imnproving, eauti- Obituaries, complimentary Resointions,
person le undor. an obligation to the rescue ofthedrunkard. Toput fying and Preserving the Skin, and ppeaUAcawledgments,andother nt-

Gdand the úrch to the full ex- their view in plam words it
nt-andbeyond. it-of anything amounts te this, "de net waste givng it a blôoning and charming larmatterloc. per Une.
at aTemperance pledge cai I- your time in trying tô gt intem. qppearance. It completely reUove u Noticesmu e prepaid.
ta-and tomeCrnel tege teui. e-ý view inel plinwedsm

Bose. But is it not true, also, that perte people to igî thepledgé, Tan, Bunburn 'Rednes, etc., and by
,' pons whölhse fergotten th but bring thés t th'd sJ -ut 'ts Batsamic and Heling, guaUties

équi oobli* tieDe have e oon re le ere nt an oiens Wu rendes the skin aoffÇpliable:and fret Adaress Correspondence ani Commun»I-

owe t God not ibjotr efthis yp r Ym fron ness. Prepared only by eati to eEditor-

tpya, either -he t mperaneeaùd RBX M Eter', .Pharacist, Monctonb' >nina ','r~ %tn" IlD O- ~ 1n fl..4, -- -''
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.- AD À NOTES

SAs :tit;sèeêii toShe pffettfwlr$
:desto6 o,tha * -have a t
snmmerbëfore us, wo sayta
al anxious môthers that Nestle
MilkFood is an:èièlenipreéta.
tire: of cholera inifantum and al
summer comptaints so cômmonü tA
children.

Geologists Bay that the coa 'beds
of the earth wil beexhaustedin thé
10,875 years.

PîozNxs.-The pic-nie season is
appr&aching, when fair maidens are
sure to getvhun-burned, which' will
ruin the complexion. Use PRLo-
DERMA snd avoid the dire catas-
trophe.

Thé Chicago library- is eleveu
years old, and contains nearly 112,-
000 volumes.. .--

EsTiIY's Tron and Quinine Tonie
is the .;most powerful Blood Tonie
and Appetizer known. Try it.
Price 50e.

Thirty-six persons axe repoited
to have starved to death in London
last year.

Asir your Tonsorial- Artist to
keep a bottle of Philoderma to rub
on the face afte- shaving, as it
soothe sirritation and prevenats erup-
tions.

Àcknowledging that we have
been wrong is only showing that
we are wiser to-day than we were
yesterday.

AnE you suffering from Dyspep-
isia or indigestion? If so, use
.Estey's Iron and Quinine. Tonie.
It will cure you when everything
else has failed.

YOUNG MEN 1READ:Tis.
THE OL LTAIO BELT Co., Of Mar-

shall, Mich., offer to send their
celebrated ELEOTRO-VOLTAIC BELT
aud other ELEoTR1O APPLIANCES on"
trial for thirty d ays, to men (young
or old) afficted with nervous de-
bility, loss of vitality and manhood
and ail kindred troubles;. Al1so'for
rheum.atism, nteuralgia, parai y is,
sud manyzallier diséases. a &M-
plete restoration to health, vigor
and manhoodguaranteed;; Nq risk
la incurred, as thirty days' trial. is
allowed. Write them at oncé for
illustrated pamphlet frce.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.

The consumers of Kerosene Oil,
as it is without doubt the purest
Oil to be had. By actial compari-
son it wfil be found as white as

-water This li. obtained by remov-
ing all impurities from the ordnary
oil. It.is no dearer than ordinary
Oil. As it will burn one-fourth
longer and gives a clear brilliant
fiame, emitting no sioke or odor.
To those using Coal Oil Stoves it
is highlyecommended, as it will
give greater hea and wiil' domore'
cooking for the same maoney. Pqr'
sale in. barrels and cases, two cans
in5case. -

CESEÙOUGH Ma. .0. -S

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper naker a &woiesaie stationer..

Ofices and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

il FRONT BT., TORONTO.

Mis:
SPRINGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLs,
WINDSOR MILL, P.Q

SMALL-EOX MAàRKS
CAN BE REXOVED.

LEON & co.,
London, Perfumers to M. M. the 4ueen,
bave invented and patented the world-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Which removes:smal-Pox Marks of hoy-
ever long standing The.application is sim-
ple and harmless, caùses no inconvenience,
and contain n.othi4ginjirious.

Prive,$5.

Su perfluous Hair.
Ieon t. co.'s "bepinatory"

Rernos Su iflutiis Bair ln aew Min-.
utes, .wtoutpa n or nplerant sensation
-*never to rw again. Imple aand harm-

-1ess. Fuit directians. Sent by mal.
Price, $L..

Geo W. Shaw Gueral Agt .
219 Tremont street estn, Mass.

T ,

Church Cuadan,

S t

GUARDIAN.

PIAOSAN» ORGANSPerhapstheirmost extraordinary
success that - hias been achieved m

Ss a n rattained
W>'theDtixltréfznûtfor catar&-i

OUt of 206 patiènts treated during
the past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have béen cured of this
stubborn malady. This is noue the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. of' the pa-
tients presenting themselves ta the
-regular ractitioner are benefitted
whie e patent medicines and
other advertifed cifres never record

e cure at all. Starting with the
claim no* generaily believed by
the most -scientific men that the
disease fs due to - the presence of
living, parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adaptéd his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years agé are cures still. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. - The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the present segson ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speed and permanent cure, the
mnajority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-

ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
SON 305 King Street West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrih.-
Jontreal Star,

To risê ea-l& réquires quiekness
of decision; it fa ont.o? those sub-
jects jwhic.h admit of no turning
over.

PIANO.
FOR sALE-suitable for Church Base-

ment or Sabbath School-an excellent
cHcriNxG ORAND PIANO,

Ip good condition every way. Price only
$s00. Can he guaranteed.

DzZOUCHE & ATWATERj-
0s Beaver Hall, Montreat

FLORIDA.
HIey Trinity chure, Gainesville,

Alachua Go., Inorida,
HAS THE GIFT OF A PART INTEREST

IN A THOUSAND OR MORE ACRES
OF VALUABLE LANDS IN AID

OF ITS BUILDING FUND.
' We ask intending purchasers to Investi-
gate our lands, the reb, perhaps, aiding us,
aswellasbeneflttingg tbemeelves. WeUave
110acres of high roiling pine lands flfteen
mýtilesnertx-weat of Gatnosville,on ne lino
of the S. F. & W. R. R., at $5 per acre. Six
hundred and forty acres of rolling land
mixe pine and herniocek, fonr miles westof
Gainesville, at $15 per acre. All lands are
uncleared, and are suitable for Orange
Quoves, for peach pesa, strawbcrries, or
early vege ta bleu. Týilles are perfect.

In tinis bigin Middle section there te ne
ar o!malaria. Climatewarm andry.
For particilars, address

REV. F. B. DUNHAM, Rector,
Gainesville, Fia.

LIBRÂRY OF'

The rathers of the Chuurcb.

Published twice a month. Each number
coniainuo191 ve.- a oLs. Te subsorIbera une
er (2 Nos., t,00; six monthr (121i.)
.50. Prospect and specimen pages free.

Library of PoPular Science.
Published monthly. To subscribers, one
ear (12 Nos.), $LO; stngle copy, 16 cents.
elr prtive catalogue free.

3. flTZOERALe,
20 Layfaete Place.

N owYrk.

Parish Vacant.
A Rector being requircd for the Parsh of

Christ Churoin Dartmoutb, Nova Sclla,
applications tmî be recetod by the War

, Mr. C..G. OLÂAD, UP ta oLe SOU Aug.,

A RECTOR
Ia desixed for the approachis g veacy lu
'tUe Parbih of Ship Hlarijour, Y.S. GOod
Churchman; active; extempore. Informa
tion given by JAMES LOWRY, Rector,

Jeddore, N.S

A-ns Cle~gyman lnt Priea's
I Orer, te take charge or a

Misaion ln the Diocese o!Frederictoni. MuaL
be Evillcal..A-Xe lor Information
JAMES . HIODE E, t. Martin', Bt.
John County, N.B.

Tén orary or Sunday Iuty
Olt A CUM-TENANCY, WANTED by
an exnerienced Englsh Clergyman, at pre-
sent Iu -Canada. A peund Churchman;
musicai -,n aeustomed toachoral service.
Address " Clorions' St. John's Rectory
278 St. Irbein streeL, Montreal.

R EW AR D°o sn*°u
ajtanie aiormatio-o achoot acancies

sud- needo. No trouble or expene. Bond
aGmp for'circulst tCksCrGO Bagpant
Agga, 15Sot kk Street OLChfp

MLh -N-L-We wntsai] kndo oiTeeLr
for Schools and Famailles. - '"-

Stock Farm,
Crosse ile, Wayne Ca., Mloh.

SAVAGE & FABNUS; PiOPEXOEL

er.

saMlMPORTED- t

Percheron Horses.
AU stock selected frm the get of lsusnd dama
r establised tadon and registerod h (ho

Frechnd mrcanstud books.
ISLAND HOME

beatulel situated at te has of Gnos i.
a th DetRiver, ton miles belaw the di and

insaccessible by niroad snd atoamboat.. Ibtom
not familier wth the location may eu 't citycUce,4

C~apuBull and an e.cort wlUaccomp.y
Adixuath Bàaa d for catalogue, Kroy aL

MASON A HAMLIN
Zzhl>ltd e ALLth Itant WOBLDIS f4-

VDSTRIÂL COOPET[TIVID EXHIBITIONS YOR
VTEEN YEA, Muson Ramin Organs

bavsaiter muant rigd oxamlnattena anS ompszisôsll.
teen ALWÂY8 POUND lEST, sud aaan
meRnr otoaa; set #sai sa esua portast

campedeos heas>yohr
.ou.-*OR CANS W~ a--

now" orml, adaptdT ai teItn, ta= s miss yL havinh the cgzsratsrltloxascn&g
aT fiene.atu t totha .tenmsntwblcb

ljpossible to cona from esod, At un or more.
.t ttatfan .

.Pla3- IAN O Siinprovomento PI A ta whch ha,.
bemntondvmif-1P MuqJcela in uh,
instrmen taget ocllar

mont ln quaiO of tons ad 'duratil anftnbe•
diminaishad llshbtlity togoetof tu 0. t"hDszw~

t atImrovement made unnt
bo a oeutnry.N £ Loir mes

trae that VERT H1 -ST 1ELLENGR
which tab alwa cauacteiad Ir the Sm
for exronlar wiW Utntion,

msoi a HAKIM Olo AI n O Pai

LM E5 ÂND GENTLEMEN wi
ANMTED.rhteii Les .8t4 adycu tte

U own hc'am Wud. sents by znaII.flo cauiuiag. Addrcui
Uwwfth ssmp crwn MO.O. auIVus Lt. cilO

SUBSCRIBE

-TO TH-

If you would hava the mout complete and
detailed account or CHURCU XATTERS
.tirouginout TuEIF DOMfrUON, and lio ln-
formation la regard-t#yC.hnroh" Work lan the
United States; England and else here

EVERY CEUROH' FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULI).HAVE XT.

Now lu the tlme 8tSubsebé
subie ription per anna l dvnc $LGO

For haif-year, $EQO. -

Addresi,

. n. DAnnsô, D -
jDIo AD PM

c r -- r

ESTABLIsHED IN 1860.
1637 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
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EWELLER&& SILYERSMITH8,
TJ .LInsn DID.&.. -

-Aristie weSweley ans Silverware,

WATCHES, CLOCXS', &c.
inviô SL laifa , à S.

- ~' aWatutiento thefr SPEOIAL :COMbfU-
NION;SERVIOEZ,'M.per ut, as vèry'desir-

ablewiere. arop4ate sels of Moderate
Pricês are requiraed. Te T quely le isar-

s . t~rantd~ tehly:eedhallc; 7, In. bigle, glUt
bl PPate n,. diameter (with g i sur-

toftn Chulce; Crnet,' pint orplot
siz preferred;Prico $14.00; mets singly,

c'eci Asa select stock cr BItASS
UFFERTORY I#LATES, 10 to 14 inches;
PlaeVIhndllitiminated ALTAR VASES, 7
to 9. Inches. A few DROSSES, 18 laches,
sultable flrasmäll Charches; Sterling Silver
COMMUNION VESSELS rade to order ln

'~autaiedeigs.Goodacc l pulklf for
trnsitfree of euakga d

BOOKS FOR1 CIIUU}HENR
S K R t

. 103 Granvile Street, Malifax.
Commenitary on old and Now Testament

* ôkfçn, and 1n se rlal tiarta, at 15c. a
inumber. ,InNolunes, $1eacl,

The Narrow Way, 17.'
Comrnun1hnnts' Manual, by Bilsop How,

Bishop Oiýndenailler, Burbridge,WIl-
atn. From 16elto 2e5.

Bloomfeida IFamly Prayors 23e.

Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,
08e.-.

Dr. Borry's Commentary on Prayer Book

arge Supply of Chrcb.Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptism· Cards.
Carda for FI rat Communion.
Lectures.ou Confirmation (Morse) S0u
Offieal Year Book for 188, 75c.

BlIok of Offices, $2.5') and $1.50.
Chtrah Songs, muso $1.00, words only Se. a

copy. This la a ie Book, and spcially
dCpted te replace Inody &Sankey's"

in Chureil famillesa.

BELIS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
lio la CfPure Clipper and Tit for Ciurehe

scol Pire Alarms ari, etc. PULL
WAREM<TED, CataloguesntlPrao.
VANDUZEDIA TWT. Clno1nati. O.

'MENEELY & COMPA
WEST' TROY 0 1. Y., ILLS

Fsvorably known b the public inc
1826 Chhurl ChancI, School, lira A i

ord b ti; ilo Chlmnnrlui;er MWcSHAN
t BELL POUNDRET

SMsnufature those celebrn-
n ds aiBam for

Churobou me ays,
Ton'Cloch .et. Price
Ide% oroar sentres.

d.,li o N .

t I. I

KDI0N, ' S OLEE

This 1fiversity was constitutèd a
charet'o'r eImWeorge III.,grated a

1i aidilerthe controt aftheR8sHop
oçfth'Dio&eae,as VIsoa
anf àBoia»n oF Gov,ERcos, members
of.tbheCburch of Engiãlûd, elected by the

PRESIDENT:
Bev. CANON 3>ART, D.C.L, M.A.,

or Oxford,
Religous Instruction Ja g1vn lu conforrm:

Ity with the teachiig Ôf thé Church of Eng-
land, but ne téts are' aIù osed, andalall its
Privileges, Degrees, Scholarships, etc., cx-
cept those specially -restricted -to- DivinLty
Students,aro'conferredbytheCollege,wiltl-
out any disorim[nation1å faeor et membera
of the Charch.

There are nurnerous Scholarship and
Prizes te te obeained by competition, ad
Students furnihed with a Nomination are-
exempt.from aIl tees for Tultin, the,neces
sary expensesin such cases being little more
than$50aprann mfor BoardingandLodg-
ing.

A copy Of the UNIVERsITY CALENÂDAR,
and any further Information required, may
be obtained on application to the President,
or to the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Eaq.,
Halifax.

CI RTON H OUSE.
Boarding and Day Sdhool rr Young

Laies.
COLLEGfl2 BEET, HALIFAz, N.S

Mn. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRiNoIPAL;.
.REFERENCES

HîsHfouer M. H. Richey, Lieut.Governoro o
Nova Oceeus.

The Lord Bishop o Nova Scotia.
The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland.
The Venerable Archdeacon Gilpin, f.D.,

Roy. canon Partri ge, Halifax.
Rey. F. R. Murray Batras.,

Rey. Canon Da b C L aP>reldent Kinges
. Coi wnsorN j.

Rey. J. Ambrose Digbi N.S.
Hon. W. Owen, &C., I.LC., Bridgewater,

N.S.
H. S. Poole, Eq. Stellafton, N.S.
T. Robertsen, M.P., Shelburne, N.S.,
Br ade-Surgeon Herbent, A.M.D., Balirax.
J. Mae farlane, Esq., Canada Paper Co.,Montreai.

L. O'Brien, Es., Prealdent Royal Canadian
Âcademy Tdronto,

Robert Sprat, Esq., Taranto,
dc., &c. &e.

GIRTON HOUSE lea plesanîtly and heaflth-
fully sttuated in open grounds of its own,
and command a file view of Hatifax Bar.
berandtheAtllantic. Thebuildingislarge,
containa spaclons and we)l ventilated ros
and la fitted, wTth ail the modernappliances
for health and coafort.

mayl10,'184. i y.

COiMPTON LAIES' COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

AnIncorporated Schoo for the higher,
education of young ladtes, embracing alse a
Junior and PteparatorV department.

The Fait-Ternmill commence, under an
eficient staff teachers,on September9th.
Fer further partleulars ipply to the Score-

tary, the
REv. JOHN.POSTER,

Coatcooke, Q.
Prospectus sent on application.

Sool o!f St J011 ht <Eageist,
-Montreal.

HUA»> MASTRU,
•BR EYv ARTRUR FRENCH, B.A

*Hble College, Oxford.
AsSsrsTN MAsTrns

REY. EDMUND WOODtM.A.,
Reetorof Slt.John the EvangelistMontreal.

* E.F .SCOTT- Mi*À'
BishOcçýa Cellege, Lennesvlille.

Ris l a spýciaài cbjet ot ïth ece turo
moto a leiiy toile amnongz t v boys. Te

MR8. LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT.
For the Board tEducation offYoungLadies,
1730 & 1788 St. Catherine St., Miontrat

The Autumn Term of iis old and well-
kuown School.wll begin on Tuesday Se.pl
151h.. Ful staff of accomplIshed Profesop.r.
andi Téachers. Musie andiha FrencILan-

g pecialties. Resident Frenha "Gov
erneas."esident puplishave the comfôrts
and relinements of a Christian home. .

Application personally or .by letter ai
above

Ecgolgsiastioal Enricy Seey
Thil Society is prepared to exeòute orders

as tolos--
Altur Mangings, Antependiums, Baia

ners, Surplices, Stoles, Iloods,

O! the be*workrnansip, aid on reasel-
ablt s a atea sent on application.
Apply Wa!. T., Rectory,

ST. JOHN TUE ELVANOELIST Cuuuca,
Montreal, Que.

The Soolety. wll be closed dturing the
months ef July and August.

E. & c. GURNEY.l & 00.
686 & 3T St. Paul Street, Montreai.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

S8TOVES,

SCALES,

GRATES,

REGISTERS,

do.,dc.

$#Speclal attention to requirements for
beating Churohea

CASTLE & SON> t

40 Bleury t.,

MONTREAL.

Metièrial'

Al forms of
Church and domet- .

tic mork.

Artiats (rami he fa-
mous oP-t

La.vera &Wentlke,

qual(tyq LSWH M Fl BLL.. ent J
OawaaxLn. La t! Ihl-courst arÎbtcoI$Ààrioa. e e esQc~ôWepod

nt!os'needingbeUs. AddreEKR.BENNE'Lttt.I.fofean once -snllted '''tt es and 47 -.. rso
- t~~r'- '.-r~ zj

g-Ig;iME UNLETWD UVYtNt U.0SOOV'

MIII
ILisii onl its own track toeu

e M iêcO O r DEN VE
EIthetb t Jmâhai SunI ioseph
ilànïnta In Une'DptwihUroujhtrslnsfreim

NEW YORK, PHiLADELPlllIý> OS
and il Eastern pointe, (t la thé prlincil line te
8A1FRANIISD;PONTLANIDItaTiUF MEXICO

.itiraversesal tf thesix reatStatesof ILLINOIS
I0WA',IISSOURl, NEBReSKtA; KANSAS COLORA0Z
uith branch lines tozmitheir impartan citles and
towns -. ·

-Fron CH0IA0G,9PER1A or sTrJLOUIS. It uns
svery da ln the trarn frl one to lhres si n

Ch o nandDenver,.a
hicag id Omaha,

oa dQou BIuf

*aCaooand KansasCtyÎ,t.
el dai Rf OId

Pooa and C Iu .i

8rLauInd iCund'Oma'Peorl:andl Karla y
Kora.ad an9d Dpm1Ua

*.Kansas vlt and St uàl.Kainss.u CItan and OdmiaNW,
For a points in ?òrtlh*sstP0Wit mo' th*esi
1h oauiýmen.lenipmf lnd Irst cla sv

cular a et liitant poits lntrlock n
witches and Signala'are usfd0thus nsringl Cou-

'For TickesIl eamoa.Ilrnainlioeit n -'afe .
àeMtarding the BúrinotoRoutecali on anytick
Agent lth Uited 8iates or Canada, or maddroS
T. J. P TER gr.V.P GEL . Mn. Ill HiCmao.

HENRY B. STONE Ast.GEi. MOL C10AGO.
naEIREvAL.WELG. PAes. C iMM. A

if.

(Ni ConnEoTIoN .w'irExi.CUEcH or

TA owt Revi tAc Atopota of
I.a 'c ai aRç th i o

Imeal. H)n dohltf th.,
oncrtreal, «

t~ ~ ~~e - '/ rw,- t

hu l ana therea b= e 2

SecretaryTrare


